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SHOT AND KILLED I
FRANK A. GUTIERRES!
Over a Quarrel About a Horse the
Deadly Winchester Responds.
MANUEL D. GONZALES SHOOTS AND KILLS.
Tha nUrtlln new of tha shooting and
killing or Krauk A Gutlnrrr bf Manualt. Uiininlm, at tha laltor'a plane In
Kanclina da Allinqtiarqn, a low mlla
abv-- i ilm eltr. v pni In circulation
vitrita uxf uln almut 10 o'clock, and
tha report uproart Ilka wild flra.
uivia rimsuj rp.
At 9:30 o'clock, vwt(r1y raornlnj. Mr
Anneal rod puNt hat to Um count;
Jail mhir ha nrrntrwl blimnlf tnJallnr hamtoval, and lha lattor tmmadl
atl t 'lnphonml th tart to 8liartd HubMl, hi app-ar-M at the cmntr Jal
hoard tim atory of Mr. Unui.lna and thai
placed hi ib under arrest, aligning him
t room at tha jail.
OTIIKbS 1RRIHTED.
lie cheriff then drove out to tha erana
of the fatal shooting and fodnd the body
of Mr. tiuliarrM lying within a tw fevt
of tha aide dmr of tha Hoogalrs
rnaldanct". Ha hnrrMlv InviwtlRBtH, and
dlHCnvprad that Kldal Onntalf. yoong
eon of Manurl (innsales, liau Qred a
during the ahoutlng, aud that rn,
l'dro Jaramlllo.waa In aoms manner .Wo
eonnartxd with the ahooting. Thwe tw
inn he placed uniler arrest, aud wiit
them to the county j til.
TI1K COBONF.H'S JURY.
The ahrriff thfn nntlBwl JuUco of th
IVacs Kxllpe l.uerro, of tlixt rclnel,
who. In time, atimnioiMxt tfrthr a eoro
ner'a jury, aud an Inqncet ovar the
wore at once held. Th I llc lnu
verdict was returned ytrily afUtruooi ,
Territory of New Me i loo, C.mniy of Bar
mil II la
We, lha nndcrnlgnrd, Jiwtli'it of the
pe ice and jury who held an Inquest ou
thin, the lMUi duy or February, lmt, ovi r
the iKNly ot Kraurim'o duticrr r. which
w fount In pvcliV. ). 4. of thi
County of R. rriaU'lo, find that Ihii d- -
ceaard came to III death by a bullet
wound and th'W liluwa upon hla bead.
1 tie death, It In believed, was canwd by j
Manuel 1). Uouzalra, the body havluit
liien found near the door of the hnngn of
the wild Manuel I). Ooiifilea.
fllgi er Kellpe I.nrero, Justice of the
peace; Kilomoiio Haiichi I. Anaetanln Ta-
pis, JeHiii Hoinero, Ulego Munli, Mauuel
llael, Cuunto Apodoca, coroner' jury.
Till BODY RKMOVKD.
After the body bad been viewed by thejury, the ahvrlff ordered Mint the remain
be taken to the tiuadnlupe (Jutterree
lionie, where the drceaw d and lit alHter,
alias J. J. Uutlerree, resided.
The aieter had, however, rn belDg In
formed ot the Hhootlng of her brother,
battened to the OnnzHlee bouee, with pie
tul In hand, and declared that ehe w. uld
alioot the murderer ot her brother on
elRM but Mr. Oontile junt eeraped hi r
couilnjr, havlrg left for the city to Niir
render himwlf to the anthori'lot few
minutes before her arrival.
CONKUCTINU ItlMOllS.
Iii the aiternoon thre were a.) nnoy
cot Hicting etorlea ktt 'iit. that TDK t'ITt
tr.S representative, with a party of gen-
tlemen, vinited tbe tinner ren home In or-
der to get at tho very bottom facte, If
poeelble.
THK 1'HbLY WOl'NUt).
I'udertakei Strong bad been eunnnoned
and waa found at the house preparing
the body. TIhoiihu hla klndneea the
preea 'iprfHontHtlve waa ailuiiited into
the dead room In older to examine the
woiinda, and, upon exatulnation, d I Hoo-
vered that a biill't l:ad entered the fleeh
back of the rliiht ehoulder, l.a I panned
through tlm I idy and upward, ci ming
out on U e le't e'de if the throat, ru:tiig
the JiiKiilar vein. 'u the lett elite
of tha head were f mid two acalp
wounds one about au inch and a
bait long and the other about an Inch
long, and on the right aide ot the
bead wait another acalp wound, wherein
the Hkuil waa found fractured In aeveral
placre. Hie noee waa broken, aud a
biuise waa diecovered over the right eye.
(1AKCU IMTKUVIKWEb.
Salvador Manuel Garcia, who waa with
Mr. ttutierree, waa seen among the crowd
that aurrounded the bereaved boueehold
and waa Interviewed aa follows:
"About 7:30 o'clock, Sunday morning,
Frank tiutierrea came to my house with
Human Moiitann, and Frank remarked:
'1 wonder if Kugenlo Karela la at home.
I want you to cm nie with me to aee If
Kugeuio Ih there.' Vie went to Harela'a,
anil all four of na then weut over to
Manuel Goutalea' to aee If be (Gouulee)
would turn over a
CKhTAIN HOhHK TO FRANK,
fior inlea and Gutlerrea soon gut Into a
heated conversation, aud Frank told In in
that he had a horse belonging to his sis-
ter. After while the conversation grew
threatening, and Frank accused Gon-cale- a
of Insulting bla sinter and aald that
he could not Insult Mill. GoliKaica then
aaid he would give up the horse and to
take It away. Frank said: 'I will go and
vet a rope and It I don't come after the
horse 1 will send for it.' Me then left,
liOIMl TO BARKLA'rt HOl'MK,
where we got rope, and myself. Gutter
ree and Montauo relumed, leaving Harela
at hla house. When we got within a
ahnrt dlstauceot Gonzales' house, Mr.
tfoiiialea came out of the ofllce door ot
tils house and yelled to me to stop, at the
aame time pulling down on us with a
Winchester rilie. The tirst attempt to
tire failed; he then threw out the bad
curtrldge and, aiming at me, fired, the
Ill I.I.KT l.OI MJ Ttmoi'tiH MY COAT
without bitting me. Frank and ion-(ali- o
then rau around the house to shield
themselves at the wind mill, when Gou-
talea appeared at the north door ot bla
bouse and took a shot at Gutlerrea, who
felt At thin time, Vldal Gonzalee, a sou,
appeared ou the
Bt'KNK W ITH A J'IbTOL
and also U red at Gutlerres without ef-
fect. Yi bile Gutlerrea waa down, Man-
uel Goutalea beat biiu ou the bead with
r
hi rifle, breaking the stock of the weapon
In aeveral piece. After this, Manuel
Gontalea moun'.M horse, rode off,
and soon thereafter Sheriff Habbell ap-
peared."
n hen asked If Oontalea and Gntlerrea
had acuffll for powanion of the rifle,
tiarcia stated that Gntlerrea waa ahot be
tween fifty and ality feet from the bonee,
ind that a ana, Toinae Gonialea, who took
to part In the shooting, tried to got the
RIFI.K rHOM HIS JATBIB
vhile the latter waa using It over the
lead of (iu tier ree.
Korean Montauo, who waa standing
listening to the interview with Garcia
corroborated the remark ot Garcia, and
added the "he, Montauo. on attempting
to go to the assistance ot Gntlerrea waa
held off at a safe distance by Fldal Goo-tal-
who had la hla hand a cocked
THI CAC8K.
Judge T. C. Gutlerrea and J. Felipe
nubbell were the administrator of the
estate of Guadalupe Gutlerrea, deceased,
father of the young man killed yesterday
morning. Judge Gutlerrea waaaeenby
the reporter, and he stated that In the
partition ot live stock, a flertaln borse,
claimed aa private property by Mlsa
Gotleirea, fell to the widow, and waa
assigned over to Mr. Gonttlee, who
acted aa tbe agent of the widow.
the horse had the Gutlerrea
hiand, Mlea Gutlerrea elated positively
that the borse had been given to her by
her father and that It waa ber personal
When Frank returned aeveralSroperty. from tha mountains, she told
Mm of the partition of the live stock and
also stated that Mr. Uon tales hail her
borne. Frank, It aeema, weut to Mr. Gon-
zales to demand the horse, and the rent ot
the story you know. Ihe Judge also
stated that the horse is valued at
about
WILL NOT TALK.
A representative of Tui Citizen called
tiHn Manuel l. Gonzales at the county
Jail this morning aud asked him for his
story ot the ahooting. He declined to
talk, however, until after he had con-
sulted with hla attorney, K. V. Chaves.
After a conference with bla lawyer he
positively refused any facte or detail In
regard to the killing. "We are confi-
dent," "aid Attorney Chaves, "that we can
ahow a Justifiable defense at the prelimi-
nary bearlng.wherewewlllaubmftall the
fcta and details of the ahooting aa they
occnrreiL Prior to the hearing, however,
we have nothing to say."
Sheriff Hubbell haa a piece of the atock
ot the rifle alleged to have been brokeu
over tbe head of Mr. Gutlerrea.
The preliminary hearing will be held
before Justice lluran, To old town,
Wednesday atternooo.
THH TWO PRINCIPALS.
Manuel D. Gonzalee, who la accused of
using the deadly W inchester ride, and hla
victim, Frank A. Gutlerrea, are member
ot wealthy Spanish families, and are
well known In this city.
Mr Gouzalea la known as a peaceful
citizen, and the report that he had previ-
ously figured In other shooting affair 1
emphatically denied by those who have
known the gentleman alnce childhood.
Frank A. Gutlerrea, who waa shot and
killed, waa a fine specimen of physical
manhood, about ti yeara old, and weigh-
ed over 00 pouuda. lie aludied law, aud
for a short time practiced bla profession
In this city, being a member ot the law
Urtuof tkuthworlb, Catlett A Gutlerrea.
ills father, Guadalupe Gutlerrea, died
about a year ago, aud besides a host of
relatives and friends throughout central
New Mexico, Mr. Adolfo Otero, of this
city, and Mlsa J. J. Gutlerrea at the old
home, two sisters, are left behind to
mourn bla tragic dMtth.
THK U'NKHAL.
The funeral services will take place at
the Church of Immaculate Conception,
new town, morning at 10:30
o'clock, aud all friends of the family ot
the deceased are invited to attend.
The body is still at the ranch home, op
the valley, but Undertaker Strong, with
the remaiua and the bereaved sinter and
Immediate members of the family, will
leave there for the city at V o'clock to-
morrow nioruiug.
"THI TIHTLB DANCE."
Uraat I'aj Aho. tha l.Uta lndlaiM
Th.lr rurt CloMd.
The aunnal feast week ot the Ieleta In-
diana concluded yesterday, with the g
ceremonies of "IheTurtleLtauce."
The fHstivitieeof tbe week began Weil nee-da- y
with the dance peculiar to their
riles, which was also held ou Friday, aud
ooucluded with the dance yesterday. The
Intervening days, Thursday aud Satur-
day, were given up to the round-u- p of
the jack rabbit by the mora agile buck
of the tribe.
Tbe dance yesterday began at 1 o'clock
by the appearance of alx or eight bucks
of the tribe gorgeously attired lu skins of
coyote, a aud prairie dogs,
ami intended to represent devils to the
uninitiated, from the manner ot their
head-dres- which waa made up ot masks
of sheepskins aud horua of oxsu, peculiar
to the repreeeutatlon ot bla Satanic
majoety. ike principal occupation of
these "devils" waa to clear the plaza of
the spectators, who were compelled to
seek refuge upon tbe roofs of the near-
by houses.
After the plaza waa cleared, two bands
or companies, one comprising fifty two
and the other forty-on- ot the young aud
handsome male members of the tribe,
Issued forth from ditlireut places around
the plaza. They were headed by their
respective generals supported by their
various subordinate oillvers. They were
attired la nature' garb, aud the historic
supported with garlands of
evergreen about their necks, aud
crown of peacock and turkey
feathers, together with all the jewelry.
IE3WIES
....Leading Jeweler....
WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.
gold, silver and otherwise. In the village.
After these companies had danced around
the plaza aeveral times, and paid their
respecta to six large bow la of various
cereals in the center of the plaza, which
were offering to tha god for a boun-
teous supply of crop and an abundant
harvest, the rompauy would line up on
Bret the east aide and then the weet eld
of the plaza. At each of thee line-
up. It became Incumbent upon
soma member ot the company to
step forward and receive the honor
of the feast, conferred upon him by aome
tnernoer of In moe, who decorated hlro
with aome token mail of bread, repre-
senting various figure, ancb aa turtle,
horaee, chicken, snakse, etc Some were
also anpplied with beautiful aashea of
cloth ot their own weaving, which wonld
do honor to the custom of aome Kaet In-
dian Prlne. Ths tokens were tied
around tha neck of the recipient
ana eerven somewhat to hide the naked
nee of tbelr breasts. W hen the candl
date for honor would step forward to
receive their decoration, the balance of
tbe company would continue the dance
to tne weird strainsor the peculiar music
of tha tora-turn- At Intervals, the dauee
i IntersnereMl by the appearance ot
the bnck attired In skin and represent
ing the devil, who held In their bandsjack rabbit and a long stick. - Upon
their appearance, aome female member
would attempt to gain powesalon of the
Jack rabbit, and up,m her dulug ao, aome
peculiar honor wa thrust upoa her, of
great distinction.
The dance lasted late Into the day, and
ended In the evening with a grand ban-
quet at which all tl offering ot bread,
etc , were eaten.
The occasion of the dance waa kept
very quiet, and not over halt a dozen peo-
ple in Albuqueran had the pleasure of
witnessing it. For musie and dancing,
and the weird and barbaric costume,
used, the dance I eqnal to that of the
Moqui Snake dance. Several visitors
from Albuquerque endeavored to get
snap shot, bnt any attempt In this di-
rection met with failure. Tbe riUa to
them are of a very religion and solemn
natnre, and preparations hail been going
on for aeveral week for the occasion.
CaravaU to 4ada Hubb.ll.
A large number ot the friends of Hon.
F. A. Hubbell, the probate Judge, gather-
ed at hi former resldenoe la I'ajarlto
yesterday to aav an revolr. They came In
large n.imber from both I'ajarlto and
tea radllla to testifv to the high re-
spect In which they held their departing
trlend and townsman.
J. K. Kllera delivered an eloqnent and
a tonchlng farewell addrea In behalf of
the many frleud preeeut. Judge Hub
bell. In a very neat speech full of feeling,
thanked hla friends tor their considera-
tion and regard, and assured them that
hie change ot residence would leave him
the same true, staunch friend of I'ajarlto
and Loe Pad I lias that be had ever been.
After pledging their friendship In a
tew overflowing goblets, the farewell
meeting came to an end. The judge an 1
hi family are moving Into their beauti-
ful home In tha city
Ta the Alliuqu.nio. Pabllo,
I desire to appeal to the people of Al-
buquerque, and Bernalillo county, for
contribution of money, clothing and
provisions for the destitute patriot ot
Cuba, whose home have been devastated
during their long and heroic itrnggle
for Independence. The destitution on
the Island ta ao universal that the preel
dent ot tha United State ha fell lm
pel led to reqnset the people of this coun-
try to organise for the relief of Cubaus,
and the oommUtee, of which the under-
signed I chairnjau, haa been organised
In pursuance ot tbe president's request
Money, clothing aud provision are great-
ly needed, and may be sent to Mrs. Neill
B. Field, 1 2iil Tlj-r- a avenue,
W. L. Trimble A Co, have kindly con-
sented to call for aud deliver free of
charge all parcel and package Intended
tor tue committee, n no give promptly
give twice. Mhm. Mas. Luna.
Tha Laoaard. Iai4,Mr. F. 11. Leonard was aentenoed bv
Justice Crawford Saturday afternoon
to pay a nne of at and cost or serve alx
daya In the county jail. Leonard was
trieii on tue Charge ot vagrancy, round
guilty and aentenoed to thirty day In
the comity jail.
Ilorlon Moore advanced Mr Leonard
tt to pay her fine, ou tbe strength of as-
surance which he received from ber
people In I'tica. N. Y. Mrs, Leonard Is
now boarding witb A. C. Kiuery, aud the
Lad lee' Benevolent asstwlatlon have guar-
anteed ber board. Mr. Leonard, lu the
meantime, will languish In the countyjail tor thirty day, no Una having beeo
Imposed on bini a au equivalent.
ItlMelutloa Wotlee.
The firm heretofore known aa Wick
stroiu it Harnett, conducting the resort
called the St. Kluio, Is dissolved by mu-
tual consent, Mr. J. Wlckstrom retiring.
Ail account against the lata firm will be
paid by the remaining partner, Mr. J.
and must be presented by March
1, H'JH. John W irmTRoM.
JoesHH Harnstt.
Boelal
The fonrth aunnal social, by tha Young
Ladies' Library association of the Cath
olio church, will be held at the Armory
hall this evening, and the worthy preel
dent of the association, Mlsa Mamie Don-
ahue, with her excellent assistants and
committee, have worked bard to make
the affair a grand success. The cause Is
a worthy one, and there will, no doubt,
be a large crowd preeeut at the social.
Tickets, almittlug gentlemau and lady,
1.
H.Mirwt BmI Mala.
The sale of reserved seats for tbe Phil-
harmonic entertainment will open on
Friday, February IH. at U a. m , at Wal-
ton's drug store. Kvery one will have au
equal chance, but do Uol put off reserving
your seats nntil the neit day, for there
are already 2 tickets sold, aud undoubt-
edly there will be a rush. Kemember,
the reserved seat sale open this week on
Friday moruiog at U o'clock.
stuck fur aals.
One bay tuare pony, white face, bind
feet white, branded V L on right side of
neck, have harness and saddle marks; one
mouse colored horse pony, few white
hair In face, an Indistinct brand on left
hip, harness mark i, will be sold to the
highest bidder lu front of city building,
Thursday, Februar
w
y 17, at 11 o clock a.m.
F. Com-- : nr. Marshal.
NolilM, Attention I
A stated session of Ballut Abyad
Temple A. A. U N. M. 8. will be held
Monday evening, reu. 14, at r..v p. ni ,
at Masonic hall. All Noble requested to
attend. Visiting Noble cordially In
vited to attend. By order of the lllustri
ou Potentate.
Frank McKKK, Recorder.
To Our Cuatuuisra.
V li I wrru AnhtlmlnilA nntlelan renra.
earning us, U located in Albuquerque for
a snort periou wan nawiey 011 ion lui
uer. hye tested free. All wors guar
autoed. Columbia Optical Co., Ueuver.
Meeting Tuesday night witb Mr. Miller,
5og Broadway. Remember the double
leeaon, aa there waa no meeting last week
Boom moulding. Whitney Co,
As a Rt
of G.
War Betw.
rafUa ,
Nation
lent.
Spanish Autbt
.ita With MallStat ta ta Maine.
1
IIIIITT MAIT.ri TUtL,
New York, Feb. 1. M'patclie from
me Herein eorrespnnitert at Guatemala
state tliat anarchy rejgc-- . throng hout the
country, a a result of tl aseaselnatloo
of President Harrtoa and the plotting of
leader to gel Into p-- wer. General
Mendlsabal, who waa called opnn by the
military to assume the presidency, la
uiarcumg on vimi capit n, Guatemala
city, wun a large tore ot troop.
SOLA TRIAL.
Prla.lp.1 Wliaa Aaaifwa,
Aaawar Ums
Hint IUTb
Paris. Feb. 14. W bea th trial of Zola
ana rerreux waa resume.! y, M.
Jaures, a socialist member ot the chamber
of deputies, wa recalled. l reltered
hi belief la tha eulpablll'i of kster-aas-
I lie examination of Bert Do, the hand
writing expert, wa resumed. 11 aaid
b thought It impossible tc ask a min-
ister of war for Incriminating docu-
ments seized at tb resilience ot Ureyfn
In 1H1M, which, according to th testi-
mony of wltueasea Satnnlav. would en
able blot to prova Drey tue wrote Bur
dereau.
Heine Dressed bv Laborta ki.w nnleas
he hail aeen aecret documeui. be wa
abla to prove at the court martial that
ureyrua wrote Bordereau. IWIilun ans
wered that ha could not explain doca-nie-
no longer lu his possession. e
demanded th advis-at- e general to
compel the witness t i reply. Thi. advo-
cate general mails no answer.
Finally Kuril Ion. who persisted In not
answering questions, left the witness
Hand amidst considerable uproar. ie
remarking: "And that la the man
upon whoa evidence Dreytu wua
SWAK THHKATKMIMO.
Imprautoa that Co. la Rlna and Ntaaraaaa
are Maar war.
New York. Feb. 14. A correspondent of
the Herald, In Mauagua, telegraphs: Two
nriusn warsnipe are lu Mcaraguan
water, and more are expected.
The Herald' Washington oorieepno-len- t
says: There la a general Impreeelon
Among diplomat ber that Cueta Ulca
and Nicaragua are near war. It U tin
expectation ot the Central American It
tills city that President Zeli e will de
maud a disavowal of Costa Rlca'a respon
sibility In connection with the revolution
In Ban Joan del Sur.
BLOW TO Tuters.
Ohio Court or Appeal. Itaalda. Ag.la.t
tha Iroa Pipe Tra.t.
Cincinnati. Feb. 14. The United State
circuit court ot appeals for the Sixth cir-
cuit to day decided the cast Iron pipe
trust ease.
Justice Marlon and Circuit Juda-e-a Taft
and Burton composed the court Taft
delivered the opiulon. The court of ap
peal neiii, nrst, mat a eoutract of asso
ciation, even If the price Oxed under It
are reasonable and It only purpose to
prevent competition, aa claimed bv the
defendant. It waa, nevertheless.
void at the common law because lo
tbe restraint ot trail aud an attempted
monopoly; second, that the prices were
not reasonable and the purpose was an
attempted monopoly; third, that the trade
restrained by the contract of association
wa the negotiation and rale of pipe to
be delivered across the border of the
state and thla waa, under all the de-
cision ot th supreme court, Interstate
commerce; and fourth, as conclusion from
these premise, that the contract of asso
ciation was a reetraiul aud burden on
Interstate commerce aud a violation of
tbe federal anti-trus- t law aud should be
rnjoiued.
AffAlK IN CI HA.
Haaaa A.e. Prv.ldant tow lnformst'oa aa
tha SutiJ.at.
Washington. Feb. 14. Kvery repub
lican member of the house received a
special notification to be in his seat at
uisiu y. t balrman Hltt, 01 the for
stgu affair committee. Intend to call
up the w llllam resolution calling on the
preeident for Information regarding the
ntutloo In Cuba. Thi resolution was
unanimously reported by the forelgo
affair committee, but It waa feared that
au attempt might be made In the house
to amend it
Tbe house adopted a resolution calling
for the correspondence between German
tud the I ulted State relative to the ex
clusion of our fruits and h rsee; also, tha
Williams resolution calling tor Informa
tion regarding the altnatiou u Cuba
There waa no excitement.
IN THK HKNATK.
Senator Morgan to-d- reported from
tbe committee 011 foreign relations an
amendment to diplomatic aud consular
appropriation bill, offered by Allen, ot
Nebraska, recognizing the belligerency
f Cuba. The report staled that the sen
ate hail already acted on this matter and
would be glad to have tha bouse co
operate In securing tbe recogultlon of
belligerency.
Henalor Harris, or Kansas, introouceo
a resolution calling for Information re
gardlng the abandonment of the govern
muni's purpose to bid lu the Kansas I'a- -
clflo railway under guarantee of the full
aiunuut of the principal and Interest ot
the debt. On Chandler objection II
went over uutll tomorrow.
A resolution by Mcrga 1, of Alabama,
waa passed calling for consular report
renaming tne all ur or Cuba and In
quiring whether tin government recog
nised the autonomous government ot
tuoaand authorised the negotiation ot
me reciprocity treaty.
The senate went into executive aesaion
on tha Hawaiian treaty.
Aa.erlaa statesman Itoad.
Brnune, Feb. 14. Cvuut Gustave Kal
noky, the former Austro-Huugarta- n min-
ister of foreign affair, died veslerilav.
aged Si year. He wa on of the great
powers 01 niirnpe, navtng Helped lo ne
gollale the triple alliance.
Da Lana la.ld.at Sou led,
Washington, Feb. 14. The slate department ulllclaily denied the renort al
leelng that GeuerelFitshugh Lee, consul
general lotuda, bait tendered hi reslg
uation. Ill stated alms while detail
are not obtainable, the matter regarding
inn im umm mciiieiit nail aseumed such
shape aa to be eutlrely satisfactory. The
adjustment of the affair between the
l ulled Stale and Spain 1 expected by
tue state uepanmrnt.
TAMFBHKD WITH MAIL.
Wky TarpMla Itaal Caahlag
Ha.aaa.
waa Saat a
New York, Feb. 14 It I known on
the highest authority that Ihe real reason
for sending tbe l ulled State torpedo
boat fuelling to Havana waa that the
Spanish authorities had been tampering
wun man sent 10 me Daiueeliip Maine lu
riavana naroor, ears lha Washington cor
respondent of the Herald.
t aptaln Slgsbee, of the Maine, sent a
protest to Washington with the sugges-
tion that regular service be established
between Key Weet and Havana bv means
-. . .
01 a torpeoo Doat.
a hs 111 1 a MAMTiN-- trial.
Mrsral af tha atrikara Tsattrv Aaalaat
Vim To-da-
Wllkesbarre. Pa.. Feb. 14. The four
teenth day of the trial of Sheriff Martin
tnd deputies, charged with killing strik
er at Lattlmer, opened John
Pustlon. a striker, teetided: "The sheriff
told us to stop. Some ot the nieu went
forward and I heard two vol leva from the
fleputie. 1 waa shot in th right arm
and aa I started to run I was shot In the
right leg. I saw sli or seven deputise
hoot a they walked away. Andrew
Stult testified: "I carried the flag In the
march. Tha sheriff seised one ot oar
men and we pulled the man away from
him. I ssw the sheriff pull the trigger
of his revolver three or four time."
Chlaa-- a staaa Slaikat.
Chicago, Feb. 14. Cattle Receipt,
lO.fXJU Market, good, steady; others weak
to Ke lower.
Reeves, l3.H5dtB.4B; cow and heifers,
t2.HW4.oO; stocker and feeders, i'J bote)
1.60; Texas steers, I3.60dt4.40.
Sheep Receipt. 18,000. Market steady
to strong.
J'atlve sheep. 110M.70; westerns,
r3.fKal.50; iamb. 4 4O06.7U.
A. I. Wtldar Uaad.
San Francisco, Feb. 14. A. D. Wilder,
superintendent of tha western division ot
th Southern Psoitis company, died to-
day of pueumouia.
Oarrlaoa Halaroraad.
Paris, Feb. 14. The garrison of Paris
was reluforced by troops from Versailles.
Atoaar Mar a aw
New York, Feb. 14. Mone
nominally, lis lj per cent,
aautlle paper. Hoi 4.
Prl
on call,
me auer- -
Hon. Pedro Csstlllo, ot Bernalillo,
called at thla ofllce to-d- and announced
that hla daughter, Mlsa Adelaide, would
be uuited lu marriage to Adalberto C. de
Baca, of Santa Fe, at the Bernalillo
Catholic church ou Thursday morning, at
U o'ciiwk. After the ceremony al 11
o'clock a. m., a reception will be held at
the reeldeuoe of the bride's parent, and
in the evening a grand balle will be giv-
en. Tbe prospective groom la the son of
Andre d de Baca, of Santa Fe. Thk
Citikn extends congratulations In
to the happy young people.
Km, Brown, colored, who flourished a
aud disturbed the peace by
tiring a shot over the shoulders ot hi
mother-I- law last Saturday night, waa
arrested Suuday morning, and at hi trial
this moruiug Justice Crawford bound
him over to the action of the next grandjury ot this county. In default of bonds
of (250, he now occupies a cell at the
county Jail.
M. II. Dice, a brakeman on tha limited,
which arrived in thla city this afternoon,
itttempted to put a tramp off the train
near La Junta this morning when the
latter pulled a knife and alaehed him se-
verely. The tramp waa placed under ar-
rest at Raton and the brakemau was
taken to the boepltal at Las Vegas.
John Wlckstrom and Carl Hoffman
will leave thla evening to purchase hand-tom- e
bar fixtures. Mr. Wlckstrom ha
secured a (he-year- lease on the D.J.
Abel property ou Railroad avenue, and
stated this afternoon that he expected to
htve a new resort ready and opeued for
busiues on or about March 1.
Miss Swam, ahealth-aeeksr.dledo- the
Highlands yesterday afternoon from con-
sumption. The body is being embslmed
ami will be shipped to Chicago to mor-
row night. The deceased waa accompa-
nied here by ber mother and sister.
Thomas Stewart, who has been ont
west working on the Santa Fe Pacllle,
expects to leave Gallup soon and will
take a Job aa Ureman on the Southern Pa-
cific..
For Sale A good milch cow, yonng.
Inquire at bouse north of Mausard s mill.
Wanted Man Cook, to go to Gallup;
u0 per mouth. Apply to Maun Bros.
The Kconoiulst la the dry goods store.
Picture trainee, Whitney Co.
Another Special !
Men's Calf Shoes I
Regular $4 Shoes!
We are going to close them out at $1.0H. This is a
bargain you will not get again in some time. Come early,
they will not last long at the above price.
GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO.,
Reliable Shoe Dealers.
Mall Onlerrt (J I von
Careful At tout Ion
ami Promptly FIHrri liI ST
LOOK AT THE PLUMS
week which thu Jim Store is ollcriiiir. Never before wero
bargains offered in Seasonable Up-to-da- to Dress Goods, Kid
Gloves, Men's Trousoi s and Negligco Shirts, Linen Towels, etc.,
fact the careful buyer will find Plums in Every Department of
our vast establishment during our
For tho latest modes and newest novelties alwavs follow tho crowd
and go to tho Big Store. Every train brings us now Spring Goods.
Dress Goods Plums.
50 piecei Dress Goods in Dlumtnated, two-ton- e,
plain and brocade goods, lovely plaids,
handsome checks and beautiful brocades.
All up-to-d- tylet; just the
thing for early spring wear. They are worth
from 50c to 75c per yard, but we need the
room more thsn we do the goods. Take
your pick while they last at per qy'd ZOC
Kid Glove Plums.
LOT 1 Our regular $a.oo Mouiquetaire
gloves in bla.k and tans; while rj-- a q frthey last they go at ijuQLOT 2 Consiats of dressed and
kid gloves in oxblood, tans, browns, greys
and white. These are the regular $a.a
giove, wnue tney last tney go rf)-- a tZfat.
J
Great February Sale.
AGENTS FOR.
McCall
Bazaar Patterns
AH Patterns 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER.
CpXaUVJ
204 M.
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I
I
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Shirt
law 1 , and up to
e:n It. i n saK; this 25c
fast if we have your sale
this 75c
lot of and
odds and aoc on
sale this JOo
silk were on
this ,
with were 75c, on sale
this HHe
were 75c, on sale 5Uo
etc., up to
15c per on sale this Oc
Plums.
loo
3a ; last
go t
all
of
go at, . , . J L
in
at
ft.
THE
unconcern
for
and
Dr.
in
with
enas (size while
See
last each O
See
fine this
and
and
See
as
It's to a a
wide even up to the very end of a season
We do It. It's to sell such a
the of a new season
Wo are It. nan U and
In Go to room
for the new Shirt new new
new etc. See
Thi week are for Note the for
in an
Shirt WuUtH Ladies' Waists in
Dimities worth $1.50
week each
new
style, colors, size, on
A Turkish
towels, ends, values,
week
French Satine,
rutlles, $1.75, sale
week 91.35
Good Satine, ruflle,
week
Wool skirts,
White Good white lawn,
worth
yard, week yard
TO
Jaeger
This
sucli
seasonable
undressed
doxen check crash towels fringed
inches) they
they
Negligee Shirt
Men's Laundered Shirts, sizes;
handsome patterns; f?ffwhile they they
Window.
Clothing Plums.
Special men's trousers
week; handsome patterns well-mad- e,
goods, $1.50, 92.25$3.00.
Window Dlnnlay.
WHITNEY COflPANY
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.
Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.
THE ECONOMIST
Railroad Avsnus, Albuquerque,
THE BEST STORE CITY.
naoaaQauoooocffaoaaoaaDoaaaacuiaaoBaa
Remnants
and
Odd Lots
nnnaoBmaaairaaQBaaoGOBO
wrappers,
Towel
regular
Comprising
embroidery
Comprising
figured
DON'T FAIL
Towel
Agent,
Plums.
assortment
$1.25, S2.00,
Now
LIGHTED
Batna
MAIL
Filled Same
Day Received.
On to
for
Good Business carry Generous Stock,
variety,
Good Business car-ried-o-
stock before opening
doing: Item Odd Lots
Every Must make
Waists, Wash Goods,
Belts, Neckwear, window Hinnlav
there many Economy. following: Genaine Bar-
gains Seasonable Merchandise. AdvertiHed.
percales,
Wrapper Fleece-line- d
wtek
Huckaback
UiitlerHklrt
Nainsooks, dimities,
SEE
llutter-lc- k
Patterns
Window.
Negligee
bargains
ORDERS
the
Waist Children's odds and
ends, worth up to 35c each, on sale 80
Silk Waist changeable
TarTettas, new plaids, Pgured Taffettas and
Chinas, have been selling at $5.50 to $8.50
each, on sale Lot No. 1 93.1)0
Lot No. a 9 OQ
Corset W. C. C. Royal Worcester cor-
sets, odds and ends, worth up to $1.50 each,
on sale this week OUo
Underwear Ladies'
vests and pants, on sale . . ,
tleece-line- d ribbed
a. 80
lleiniiuiit An accumulation of remnants
of all kinds, choice per yard 5c
This is the last week of
the sale. It will pay you to look
at the goods and the prices. Such values in
embroideries are not likely to be offered again.
The Economist
Ji
Move Make
Room New Stock
Department
opportunities
Everything--
underwaists,
Comprising
Embroideries
embroidery
Now Wasli Fabrics, Now Shirt Waists, Now Linen Collars
and Cuffs, Now Uolts, Now Outings.
tm I
POWDER
Absolutely Pur
THE DAILY CITIZEN ars
HlTtllK A McCKKIUHT. Pl'RMrtllRlW
TH08. IIUI.HXB Kdltor
W. T. McCrkihht, Bus. Mgr. and City Kd the
rt hi.iniimi iMii.t hd WHKI.T,
Arlatd Pre Afternoon Telegram.Ofllrlal Paper o( Bernalillo fount.
OUIrial Per nf City or Alriiq,neru,n.lMgm City and i.'trciilatlon
Th irgm New Mexico ClrcnUtlon
Larirmt North Ariionm Circulation of
Kltyl K, FKBKUAKV 14.
TliK Flagataff Ura says: "Tui Al.BD--
KHgl B ClTirK.il Is th beet dmllj paper In
In Nrw Meiieo."
THXeteatn craft of the I n I ted States
laat year carried Vm,roo,iiO ton with a
lorn of 40 pamengei and 137 men be
longing to the crew.
The great etatenman. James 0. Blaine,
wax the Bret to eee the detdrablllty of an
nexlug Hawaii. It la now a principle of
the republican party.
Oi'TIMIhts who ay the world In grow
Ins better would experience a sever
shock If they should gather statistics on
the present trade In comic valentine. a
Dubino the pt year A astral la has
eenttothls country $13,000,000 In gold,
which represent the balance In trade In
favor of the In I ted Htatea during that
Thi total value of all breadstuff ex
ported by the t'ulted Statue during 1MT7
mounted to $l7.757,tl9, as compared
with $M1.30n,irt3 during 18'Jo, a gain of
Alwats speak a good word tor home
Industry and home enterprise of every
description. Also show your good faith
by patronlting home Institutions under
all circumstances.
Th old question of bow long It will
take a man to count a million has been
revived. To count the treasnry cash has
required twennty-elgh- t men Ove months.
In that time they have counted about
t7U7.ouo.ooa
Four thousand overhead wires belong
Ins to telegraph, telephone and other
companies In the downtown districts of
Chicago will be cut down by the elty un-
let steps are taken to place them nnder
ground by March 1.
A Laroi goat ranch will be located on
the Wilson Waddlughani property near
Ban alarclal, and H Is ei peeled that (,
000 bead will be placed there eoon. Ow-
ing to the protective tariff on pelts, the
business of goat raising Is eipected to
double and trlble In this territory before
many year.
Statistics just completed show that
Michigan Is the banner lumber state of
America. The output last year was 2,--
835,074.800 feet The Increase over 18l0
was 102,000.000 feet. It U hard to say
what la being don with all this lumber,
It no building or manufacturing 1 go-
ing on, as the croaker say.
8. 8. Phehton. who on May 1, I8tf7.
captured Jim Parker, the train robber,
north of Willow Springs, In Arizona, ha
brought ult against Wells, Fargo Co.
for the reward offered for Parker' ar-
rest. Parker had escaped from (he Pres-eo- tt
jail and Wells, Kargo A Co. offered a
reward of f 1,000 for hi capture. The
express company now refuses to pay the
reward, benoe the suit
The afternoon paper 1 the paper of
the period. Specially 1 this true In the
western cities, where the difference ot
time over the east is so material a to
permit the publication ot the full busi-
ness day' doing in New York, tor in-
stance, while it I yet four o'clock on
this meridian. This 1 a tremendous ad
vantage, and one that make the next
morning' paper a back number.
The Gallup Gleaner truthfully re
marks: If there U one as superlatively
asinlue above another it I the one who
will deliberately uudertake work at
price which will not repay him for his
labor. It 1 not only Injurious to him-
self but no lues so to all hi fellow toller,
as once flgur 1 made for work below
the actual worth, it la very bard to get
price back again to the place where they
belong.
CANAL VOVMKKt'K.
Few people are aware of the number,
location, length, cost, earnings and own-
ership of the canals and canallied river
in the United States. It 1 quite an In-
teresting study, nevertheless, aud, at the
present time U quite a timely one. That
about r of the water borne
commerce of the Tutted State is carried
on the canal aud caualixed river would
at first thought seem Incredible, yet It 1
true. And of the total freight movement
ot the l ulled States by all route of
transportation, rail Included, that borne
by water approximate between h
and one fifth ot the same.
The New York Commercial America
recently prtuteu a map ot the I'nlted
Status showing the route ot the canals
now lu operation aud thuee whose con
alructlou 1 proposed. Among the latter
I one which has beeu the dream ot
11 loaier fur almost a Mutiny. It I the
possibility of a canal from the south end
of Lake Mit'higitU to the upper Wabash
river. This would alone open an Im
portant new water way, but the latest
idea is to extend the canal thence east
ward to connect with that which now
traverse western Ohio. This would give
a comparatively direct water route from
Chicago to Toledo and Lake Krle.
TliK ALAkKA l fcKT.
The activity of the Pacific coast steam-
ship companies in preparing for the rueh
of the present year to the Yukon gold
fl 1.1a 1 shown by the fact that nine
steamers and twelve barge for the
Yukon river, beside fuur steamer for
l,ak Liudeman, Bennett and Teslln,
art In course of count ruction at Tacotua,
hi.
while twenty two steamer t and twenty-eigh- t
barge are to be built at Seat tin for
the same trsrfe. This dors not Include
tenir br night from o'.brr portions of
he world, heelite a large number nf
barks and other vewels which will be
ued for transi'ortatlon of freight and
tugs tiad for towing purposes along the
coast between Tuget sound and Pre.
Kvaporatlug plants are said to be U'lng
seventy to eighty tons of freeh vegetables
dally In the manufacture of desiccated
vegetables In the fillet sound region to
liirntsh the gld seekers with condensed
food.
AMIKKT IIHTOK1 lir AMIRICA.
Little by little the attention of schol
Is turning to Mi records which for-
mer race have -ft In America, A
dlght and uncompleted, study has been
made of the round tower at Newport; of
monnds In Ohio, and the ruins In
New Mexico and Arizona. ago it
was kn.iwn that a still more gorgeom
volume lay unopened In the mountain
forests of Central America. Yet the tem
ples of Yucalau have been paxsed in neg
lect while explorers delved In the ashes
Thebes or guessed at the tablet nn s
sages of Babylon.
But latterly the American student has
found the courage to become Interested
the American story, and be Is conning
the alphabet that promises wonderful
message. A Boston fund has kept for
years In the southwestern Oeld a corps of
Inquirers who are reading In ruins that
rest on ruins something of the peoples
who lived and loved and builded long be-
fore the lookout lu Columbus' llag-ml- of
cried "Land!" and gave a new world to
Spain. A writer in ths January Century
tells a marvelous story of the temples to
Honduras; tells of a city that was In
ruins, overgrown with giant forests, and
forgotten when the Artec came. Yet In
this mined sculpture that prove either
religion or a mythology that niut be
vaitly Interesting.
And a still mors recent dl tcoverer, re
turned to the City of Mexico, report
ruins In the stute of Chiapas as richly
garnished with strange decorations. Mug'
nlflcent stucco and terra cotta figures are
said to adorn the walls, and over all has
grown th significant luxuriance of a
majeetle wood.
The republican In Han Mlgunl county
think they are sold out In the Optic deal
The Kxamlner editor was appointed post
master, and when he got hi appoint-
ment he told out hi paper to the enemy.
leaving the republican without a paper
In the county.
Ohk.iml pension of ft) per month has
been granted Antonio Sever, of Flora
Vista, and Jose de la Lni Chaves, ot Sub-Ina- l.
A pension of (4 per month ha
been granted JohnM. Shirk, ot Mogollon.
Tbe circulation ot The Citizen is In
creasing taster than ever, a point which
advertiser recognize In their liberal pat
ronage ot the columns of thl paper.
A UOIIII LKTTKK
mm the Clerk ef the Circuit Coart,
Fernandlua, Kla.. Feb. 28, 131X1.
Mr. George Sulirer, Drug, let, Cltyi
Dear George Please aend a bottle of
Chamberlalu s Cough Remedy. I would
not feel easy it I knew there was none of
this valuable remedy lu the house. I
have given It lair test, ami consider 11
one of the very best remedies for croup
that I have ever found. Uue dose bas
always been sutllclent, although I use It
freely. Any cold my children contract
very readily to this medicine. I can con-
scientiously recommend It tor croup aud
colds In children. Your respectfully,
Geo. K. WoLrv.
Sold by all druggist.
Ths Hum Stlllmaa Company.
The Hose Stlllman Stock company will
open an engagement of three night at
the opera house on next Thursday even-
ing, at popular prices. Thi Is one ot the
cleverest companies that 1 now travel-
ing on the road and will give the people
of the metropolis a real feast ot the
pleasurable dainties that all lover ot
good plays enjoy. The Rose Stlllman
company is cordially commended by the
preee everywhere and Is undoubtedly Urst
clasa in all respects. The company is at
Santa Ke now.
Froe of Charge to aulTerere.
Cnt this out and take It to your drug
gist and get a sample bottle free ot Dr.
King' New Discovery, tor Cousumption,
Cough and Colds. They do not ask you
to buy before trying. This will show you
the great merit ot this truly wonderful
remedy, and show you what can be ac-
complished by the regular size bottle.
This is no experiment, aud would be dis-
astrous to the proprietor did they not
know It would luvariably cure. Many ot
the beet physicians are now using 11 In
their practice with great results, aud are
relying on It In most severe cases. It Is
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at any
drug store. Kegular site &0 cents aud
1. J. U. O'hielly A Co.
Aa Klr(ut Tarty.
Mrs. John Borradalle gave a luncheon
to a tew of her friends last Friday after
noon. The table was beautifully deco
rated with ferus aud carnations. Plate
were layed for twelve. Those present
were: Meadame W. W. McClellan,
Ixrlon Miller, Fraci Uuuing. Louis Hun
lug, H. W. 1). Bryan, J. I I'eurce, Armljo
aud Hernandez; Miss Uuuing aud the
Missee Carscalleu. The hostess was as- -
listed lu receiving the guests by her
mother, Mrs. Borradalle aud her sister,
Miss Aruiljo.
Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Krederlckstown.
Mo., was troubled with chronic dlarrhwa
for over thirty years. He hail become
fully satisfied that it was only a question
ot a short time when he would have to
give up. He had been treated by some of
the IhwI physicians in Kurope aud Amer
ica but got no permanent relief. One day
be picked up a newspaper aud chanced to
read an advertisement of Chamberlalu'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrliuta Remedy. He
got a bottle of tt, the urst dose helped
him aud It continued use cured him.
For sale by all druggists.
hhlpp4 U) &mi r rit lit
The remains of the late liarou Harden
Ilickey, who committed suicide at Hotel
Pierson, were shipped to ths baron's
mother, Mrs. K. C. Ilickey, at San Frau-clec-
Cal. The effects of the dead mau
were shipped by Chief of Police Lork- -
hart to the widowed baroness, who is at
Kiverslde, Cal. The expense Incurred,
amounting to f'U2.!io, were wired to
Chief Lockhart on the First National
bank ot this city, to be used In prepaying
express charge on the remains and the
Imrou' effects, and to settle hotel ex-
penses. Kl Paso Tribune.
I'. i tt. ' ,1 -- tW I'M l..ur lifr Astf,
To ii . i... . 1. f.it-ii-- ! maf
ue. I.i.t.-- i n.-- . ... uiiil vi,..i. uke No To
Uiw. ti.e v. .ii.l.ir urt-- i r, lliat niitUm alc Bit a
ttr'H.g Au UrUftfiklH. Mk' or II. Cunvuirti
ample free. AMrtM
tUTllrtK Kemtwly Ce . Uhltws-- or New York
Crockery and glassware, Whitney Co.
THE TOWNS
NEWS OP TO
I. AS VMM.
From tliv plic.
F. l. MeCormlck will leave In a day or
two, overland, on a cattle end cheep g
trip to Colfax county. Mr. Me-
Cormlck Is In ths cittle hiMiuess now
ami thinks there Is money In all kinds of
live stock at present.
It Is not generally known, but never-
theless true, that Chas. Nathan, of this I
this city, took the picture of the little
negroes on ashed, which graces the
Sledge cigars.
On account of the change in plans In
regard to the depot and depot hotel, or-
ders have been received here to suspend
work for sixty days.
Miguel Bnca mails the first homestead
entry on the Chupaderos land grant.
which was recently rejected by the court
private laud claims. This grant Is a
very small one, ouly three mile square,
and Is situated about eight mile south- -
eat of Bernal.
Married, Krlitay night at 8 o'clock, at
the residence of Thomas W. Hay ward, by
Kev. tieo. Selby. IMiert K. Alldredge and
Miss Mary K. Il.inson, both of Las Vegas.
The ceremony was attended by a few
friends, who were most hospitably enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Ilayward. Mis
Lottie Hay ward acted as bridesmaid and
K. C. Larlmore was best mail.
Ml Mary Henry, whom the school
board of this city did not re elect to the
position she so long aud so successfully
tilled in the Kast Las Vega public
schools, stood an examination in Brook
lyn, New York, and Is now employed In
the public schools of that city, having
stood the highest grade examination,
and havlug received a first class certill
cute.
HAN MAHD1AL..
From the Bee.
Fred. Horn, the roundhouse stationary
engineer, Is eoullned to bis bed by a very
severe attack ot rheumatism.
Mr. aud Mrs. T. A. Soulhgate expect to
leave San Marelal about the 20th of the
month and take up their resldeuce lu
Idaho.
Mrs K. Hockett returned from a visit
ot several week with trlendj In Albu
querque.
Mrs. W. H. Howard Is at La Joyo, on
hsr returu from Cerrllloa, aud is spend-
ing a few day with the family ot Mr,
Phil. LePags ere returulug home.
Mr. A. J. Richards, who in visiting
friends at St. Paul, Kan., Is expected
home during the week, she is uot In
love with the cold, disagreeable weather
prevailing. '
J. W. Virgin Is attending to the gath
ering ot his cattle from adjacent ranges.
Following their sale aud the settlement
ot other b isluesa matters, Mr. Virgin will
retire to his old Illinois home and follow
the calling of a gentleman farmer, with
ample means at hi command.
LAM ' KICKS.
From Dods Ana County Kepubllon.
Miss Reldmau, a young lady employed
at the Mescelaro agency, left on a leave ot
absence to visit I'hoeulx, Arlxona.
Mrs. John II. Riley left for Trluldud,
where she will join her husband and
daughter, aud together they will proceed
to their home at Colorado Springs.
The demand for honey Is very slow.
Complaluta are made In the eastern cities
this year that the market Is overstiwked.
Tomas Avalos, an old veteran, bas re-
ceived his pension from the federal
with a back pay of fll'J. lie Is
au old resilient of Mesllla.
A party ot young ladies and gentlemen
of our city have organized a social club
ami named it the Merry club. The club
Is nrgaulzed on the basis ot gatherings
free from all which are
so often a drawback to social pleasures.
It Is said that Taylor Lewis aud Jesse
Drazdl have disposed ot the Black Hawk
mine lu the Orgaus. They left tor Kl
Paxo to complete the sale.
Cumrio Pedregon has beeu appointed
Interpreter of the Third Judicial district
ot New Mexico. This appointment is a
most satisfactory oue, as Mr. Pedregon
possesses all the necessary
tor the olfice, speaking both Kugllsh aud
Spaulsh fluently.
Henri Bole and F. C. Barker are now
starting a large garden of eight acres ad-
joining Robert Klwood's place. There
will be two reservoirs holding about 50,-oo- o
gallons, oue ot which is already
built. Mr. Bole, who will remain lu
charge, expect to make a specialty of
cauliflower raining, besides radishes aud
other vegetables lu seasou.
The mail oou tract between Las Cruces
aud Mesilla ha been awarded to Miss
Lucia Gallego. This young lady is the
secoud to whom a contract has been let
lu thin country. She will personally at
tend to the duties ot the position, carry-lu- g
the mall dally between these two
points.
Krom Hio (irmidr
Mrs. Otto Rupp, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Casey, is here from Colorado
Springs, visiting her parents.
Miss Katie Griggs, has beeu visiting
her brother, George, duwu at Casas (irau
dee, Mexico, returned to Mesilla the first
of the week.
Mrs. J. K. Wood worth came upas far aa
Juarex, from Chihuahua the tint of the
week and Is visiting her daughter, Mrs
Juan A I ador at that place.
Miss Marguerite Tripp, the elllcisnt
teacher ot the Methodist mission school,
has been eoullned to her bed with the
grip, but 1 now reported some better,
kll VtH CITV.
Front tbe kattrrprike.
Frauk Farosworth has returned from
Colorado. He brought a car ot good
grade horse tor use on the Farosworth
Bros.' cattle range.
The annual meeting of the Giant
County Charity Hospital was held at the
hospital Tuesday, Feb. 8, lm The fol
biwlug officers were elected: Mrs.
OF
NEW MEXICO!
Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
INTEREST
conventionalities,
ALL KINDS OP READERS
Theresa B. White, president; Mrs. M. C.
Lal.ure, Mr. C. Cosgrove,
treasurer; Mrs. L. Lorenx- secretary;
Mrs. L. Unlit. Mrs. F. Mue and Mrs. Dr.
Lns, directors.
(leorge H. Hell has purchased the cat-
tle Interests of C. F. Hchmtde. and his
ranch at Burro Cienega. This Is one of
ths best cattle ranges la the southwest.
Miss Annie Harris, who recently cams
from Las Crnces to visit her many former
associates here, has concluded to make
this city her permanent home
Borenstein Bros, purchased the three
buildings next to the Silver City National
bank on Billiard street, from Mrs. Mary
Swan.
At the home of the bride's parents
near Crawford, Grant county, N. M., Miss
OihIs I'ptim. daughter of Hon. J N,
Cpton, to It. L. Muneoii. The wedding
ceremony was performed by Jutlge Mar
shall, of Iteming.
From the (ileanrr.
Bids tor the dwelling of K. L. Wat kins
have been submitted.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brady will say god-by- e
to their Gallup friends about ths l.'ith
and will leave tor the Klondike to seek a
fortune there.
Miss Kuuua Patterson sustained her
reputation as a reciter by her excellent
rendition ot "Little Joe" at the Congre
gational song service.
Master Ralph Prescott Ketner very
pleasantly entertained a party of little
girls and boys Friday afternoon, Feb. II
from 2 till 4, the occasion being his
fourth birthday. The little misses pres
ent were, Alma Johnson, Kdith Hart,
Annie Bocklett, Klsle Mulholland, Merle
Kmery, Martha Lee Ketner, and Masters
John Cotton, George Bocklett, Joseph and
John Simpkln, Palmer Ketner, Jr. For
a remembrance of bis birthday Ralph
presented each little girl with a small
cup and saucer, and the little boys with
toy watches.
ntMrt rr:
From Hie New Mr lean.
Convict No. BUI Hays, sentenced
at Santa Fe, Jan. , 1XD7, to eighteen
mouths for breaking Into ths poslolllce at
Lamy, died Friday morning of pneu
nioula.
J. Miihidett", of Oerrllliw, came, np from
the south with a sick coal miner from
Madrid whom he placed under the tender
care ot the Sisters at St. Vim elit's, and
then placd his name on the F.xchnuge
register.
The buslunni men ot Santa Fe should
not tor a moment overlook the Import
auce ot securing dally mall and stage
connections, as well as direct telephone
communication, with Bland.
Willie Salazur, brother of Alderman
Mauuet Halazar, was bitten by a vicious
dog ou Palace avenue. The dog that
bites on the public street
should either be killed or securely
chained.
C. II. Glldersleeve, lute clerk ot the
district court lu this city, says that be
lutends to take a rest for a few weeks
aud will thou resume active work in hi
protesfelon. He will probably spend the
vacation he has assigned himself at Ojo
Calient or at the famous sulphurs over
In the Valles country.
Two carloads of brick wore shipped
from the territorial penitentiary to the
territorial Insane asylum At Las Vegas,
to lie uxed In completing the addition to
the asylum, now in course of erectlou.
This shipment was made by Superintend-
ent Bergmann at the request ot Governor
Otero.
After the Albright concert au elegant
supper was served at the Claire hotel to
Miss Albright aud live or six ot her
friends. Mr. aud Mrs. Page B. Oteio
were among the favored one . When it
Is explained that each plate represented
s 3 note the discriminating reader will
be able to judge as to the quality of the
viands served. It was a gmid pluce to be
when the bell rang.
Tomas Armljo, sent to the penitentiary
from Sau Miguel county upon a convio
tion on an Indictment charging bliu with
robbery from the person, In May, 1H'.i4,
was released after having served three
years aud nlue months of the sentence
imposed, he having gained one year and
three months gsn time, having cou
ducted hliuielf during his term nf con
lliieruent lu an exemplary manner.
CHAVES WON HIS CASE.
Secures tbe Land Covering the Famous
Elgallo Springs.
Manuel Chaves, ot Valencia county, on
last Friday, made final proof at the
Culled States land olllce, at Sauta Fe, on
eighty acres of land covering the famous
Klgallo spring, which supplies the 700
people ot Ban Rafael with their water.
The Atlantic & Pacific Railroad company
Claimed the land as part ot Its graut
from ths federal government, aud the
subject has been lu litigation since 1872.
The railroad company Dually located the
land with scrip, but Chaves wou the cu e
after It had been three times taken up to
c iimiilteloner of the general land otllce.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
DkX- -
CREAM
mam
A Pur Orane Crraia ol Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD.
FIRST SUIT WIDER JUDGB BcHB.
Brought AC tin a to Fj.'Ct the Ctrrlllo
Coal Railroad C from Loptf Tract.
The first suit filed In the territorial
district court, iind r the new regime of
Judge Mode and Clerk higre, was a
cans In i J ctment brought by Solomon
Lnna. of Valencia county, brother-l- n law
of ths new clerk, egalryit the Cerrtlhsi
Coal Railroad company, says the New
Mexican.
It Is represented thai' the plaintiff Is
riKbtfully entitled to the possession ol
the Meitta de Juan Lopez tract nf land,
otherwise kdnwn a private land grant
No. 61, confirmed by emigres lu 187U, but
that the defendant company persist In
holding the possession thereof, to the se-
rious detriment of the plslntlff.
Whereupon the plaintiff prays that the
Cerrillos Coal Railroad company be eject--
d from the tract of laud In question.
and that he be awarded damages to the
amount of $211,000. The defendant is
commanded to appear aud answer the
complaint in the premise within twenty
lays from the 11th of February. Mr. F.
W. Clancy, of Albuquerque, Is Mr. Luna s
attorney.
News Prom Jemee.
Jemi'E Hot Springs, Feb. 11. The
beautiful spring weather Is continuing
and onr farmers are talking already ot
beginning their spring plowing and
planting gardens.
M.wes Aboueeluian and Ragy l'n Is, mer
chants from Santa Fe, arrived day be- -
for. yesterday, with the liitentiou of
o;enlUg a general meicnanoiw store neie
and as they cannot get liugli Murray e
pla.-- e M some time yet, tiny will open
their store In Goattuwn, which la a rapid-
ly growing suburb ot our town.
There seems to be a regular store fever
rsging here and since several of our old
merchant were able to retire to rest on
their comfortable laurels these ambi
tious people will not rest short ot trying
the same easy road to final glory.
Chas. UKldy will start to the metropo
lis for more freight. Thl
axon we will have every commodity In
abundance here.
Barney Coffee, the Cueva ranchman,
drove In thl evening from the moun
tains.
Hugh Murray Is preparing to burn a
large kiln ot lime. Jemcz.
Ill( I'rlre tor m Hroken Heart,
Not long since a Danville. 111., jury or- -
lered the male defendant In a breach ot
promise cane to pay the competent sum
of .M.H.M.;n to the alllicted fair one,
1 hough It Is a pretty high estimate of
blighted allectlous, there Is another eell
male which, tf uot III dollars aud cents
exactly as high, yet in general considera
tion of excellence reaches a lofty an
altitude. This Is the estimate of the
people as to the elllcacy of Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters as a remedy for constl
ration. Hie action of this gentlj but
i ffectlve laxative Is never accompanied
by the griping so marked lu the opera
tion of most cathartics. Ills an Incom
parable remedy for and preventive ot
malarial, rheumatic anil kidney com
plaints, aud a promoter of appetite and
sleep.
Civil Hr at I'hoenls.
W. O. Secor, formerly city engineer of
Albuquerque, and at present nmoclated
In the same capacity with the land de-
partment of the Santa Fe Pad He, was lu
the ity yesterday to see hi friend, K. L,
Welling, of Warwick, N. Y.. who is at the
Ford. Mr. Secor said that although the
olllcee at Albuquerque bad been abolished
with the transfer ot the Atlantic A Pacific
to the Bauta Fe, to Log Angeles, there
remained the shops at that place. Tbe
capacity had beeu doubled and would be
trebled this year, possibly. The Raton,
N. M., shoit would be abaudoned aud
consolidated with the department at Al
buquerque. The Santa Fe would then
have the Fort Madison, Topeka and Al
buquerque shops to do the main work.
The Y iuslow and San Bernardino shop
would be the maiu departments, In the
same line, on the Sauta Fe Pacific. The
gentleman said that Albuquerque had a
stretch of bad weather during January
The big irrigation scheme there would
be a great help to the town. Mr. Secor
was delighted with the appearauce of
Phoeulx, and the climate here, he re-
marked, was rather springlike. He re
turned to Albuquerque on tbe evening
liver, making close connection at Ash
Fork. Republican.
workOman's
Is never done, and it la especially wearing
od wearisome to those whose blood I
Impure and unfit properly to tone, ius-tal- n,
and renew lb wasting of nerve,
muicleand tlwue. It Is more because of
this condition of tbe blood that wouiea
are rundown,
Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of tbe work Itself. Ever
physician says so, and that tbe only rem-
edy Is In building ap by taking a good
nerve tonlo, blood purifier and vlUllier
like Hood's flareaparllla. For tbe trouble
1'teulinr to Women at ehsnge of season,
climate or lite, or resulting from bard
work, nervousuaes. and Impure blood.
thousands have found relief and ear la
IrSodd's
Sarsaparilla
The On Tro Blood Purifier, ft per bottle,
frepared only by a t. Hood A Co, Lowell, Mas.
I i ii rt-- n are tne only pi lie to BitIIVUU I Ilia vUbUeed'(SaraajiarUla
Miraculous Krn pa.
Yesterday, between two and three
o'clock in the afternoon, Paul, the four
year old sou ot Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Murphy, Jumped onto the tongue ot a
trail wagon, going north on Second
street. After riding about half a block
he jumped off aud as he did so, the frout
wheel knocked him down aud both
wheels passed over his body. The wagon
was oue of those heavy large kind, and
that It did uot crtiidi the lire out of the
little fellow is a mystery. His father
picked liliu up and carried him lu the
house, aud a thorough examination
showed th ui not a bone was broken. To-
day he Is resting comfortably, aud from
all Indications will be as well as ever In
a few days. Kalou Kepurter.
Huekleu'e Aruli-- salve.
The best salve In ths world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaius,
corns and all skin eruptlous, and posl- -
tively cures piles, or uo pay. It I guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
inonev refunded. Price, 26 cents per Un.
For sale by all druggists. J. U. O'Blelly
X 10.
llralili are the proper thing for dress
trimming, llfeld's have all kiuds.
.
Mates ll.Ar-- ftiral
v
US. KATE FTTf'R wrote fromM Neoxho, Mo., In Maivh lat. "Twoyears riro I was ieremlv troubled
Ith my Ktiimft h and kldnern. and a treat
affiVtlon ounnrrred me that my condition
became alarmlnir The teleeraph broucht
a prominent physician In a consultation
which ronltcd In no beneflt. I went to
Wyoming fnr rniinire of climate without
hem-fit- . waa nrjurht
I ikhii) Atciilnon wht ret. 'OA nurwn worto-- with meMUM' night and any to see
me alive to reach mf
frien.K lives. Myneart
v . i hid thatme o n,y
?r up allhope, t lautnf
Vt, Mll lieart Cure uvi Nervine alter-
nately and won restored to healtn. It U now
mon I In since and I um perfectly well."
lir. Mllei' Kemt-dU- are mid by all druf-lot- s
tinder a pmllive guarantee, flrtt bottle
bet, i fin or money n f undi d. Ilooa on Heart
and V-rr- nent f n-- to all applicant.
Dfl. Mri.r.3 MFMCALOO, Elkhart, tnd
RANT OPERA HOUSE
Three Nights and Matinee, Com-
mencing
THURSDAY, FEBR'Y 17.
THE
Ita Stillmaii Sleek fo.
Thursday the New Five-A- Com-
edy Urania,
LA BELLE MARIE.
RINGING.
DANCING.bPECIALTIf 8.
Change ot Play Nightly.
l'KICKS, - - 25c, :J3c. COc
ftOSOTBSS MOTES.
IMpping tanks. Whitney Co.
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
Novelties In our queensware depart
ment, vthllneyuo.
Old brandy, rye or bourbon only 41 per
gallon at A. s.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Mari s, 111 tioid avenue.
The very best maple syrun ouly tl.26
ier gailou at A. bouiuarilo .
Insure your life In the Kaultable, Wal
ter N. Parkhurst, general manager
Attend the great muslin underwear
sale at the tiolden Kule vrj Goods Co.
Remember tbe second-han- d store of J.
O. Gideon & Co., on north First street.
Fresh Kansas egg 20 cent, native
eggs 25 cent per dt sen at A. Lombardo'a.
Bee the window display of new soring
goons at tue ury goous store tne hcouo- -
mist.
If yon want anything
a." V
In
.
the
.
binding
or joo printing line, can at mi utiskn
olllce.
Palmetto fiber cotton top mattresses
are the best; made and sold by W. V
Futreue.
Bur your oamo stoves and have vonr
k done at the Btar tlnshop, 20,
worn avenue.
Look
.3 to Klein wort' market on north
Third street. He ha the nicest fresh
meats In the cltv.
A big consignment ot pants just In at
k. I. washburu A 10 a., aud will be sold
without reserve at f 1.75.
Hot chile eon carne served every night
at the Paradise. Uo not miss It Bache- -
chl & Qloml, proprietors.
Handsome Hue ot new dresa goods for
spring wear just received at the Golden
ttule Dry Goods company.
New arrivals Dress goods for spring
wear. Always the first with new goods.
uoiuen ituie ury uooos company.
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" for
Pallet's eiport aud "blue rlboon" beers
In quarts aud pints. Charles M. Oeach
agent.
The best place for good, iulcv steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Klelnwort s,
north 1 hird street.
All varieties ot oranges can be pur
chased at F. F. Trotter's store, on Second
street. New supplies are constantly
being received from laiiroruia.
Where are your hard times when 11.00
will buy a good pair ot shoes at 81 moo
Hteru's. These goods must be closed out
this month, our windows tell the tale,
Don't forget the "Green Front Shoe
Store." No. 113 Hal I road aveuue, W m,
Chaplin; cheapest aud best place to get
shoes, and repairing done on the short
est nonce.
Just received a large assignment of
une 1 aurornia urape branny, spring MA
which we will sell to saloon keepers atjs.to per gallon. Original package. U,
Bachechl it (i. (iioml.
The grocery store of F. F. Trotter, on
Secoud street. Is the uonparlel of the
klud in the southwest. A larger aud
more varied stock ot groceries can be
found there than lu any other store In
New Mexico or Artzoua.
Josh Billings speaking of the nrobabll
itleeof life would say "perhaps rain per
haps uot. but we win certainly have
several more spells of cold weather this
winter, and you should be sure to have
plenty of Cerrillos coal on baud, llahn
A Co.
You want to see those dainty French
organdies, that remind you so much of
veil of vapor touched with flower tints.
Yi ill you look at them? Now on exhlbl
Hon only at the Golden Kule Dry Goods
company, who are always ths first with
new goous.
Ileautr Is lllood Deep,
Clean blood inruns a clenn akin.
without it. t , Ciindv Cat!
tic clean your Wood and it ileun, by
imiiiK up me lazy over aini in ivtutf all uu'
iMiiiiit-- irom tne oouy. Ileum to duvlaiii.li iinnplca, Inula, l.loti Ilea, blackhead;
and that nuklv liilioua complexion by tnkimlaai'urcts, lieniity fur ten tenia. All drug-
wviaiflviiuu guuraiuveu, 1W, ZJC, ow.
fll'MIIINU.
For a good job go to K. J. Post A Co.;
they employ competent mechanics from
tbe east.
THE MODEKN WAV.
Commend Itaolf to the
to do plttaaantly and sfftfotuallr what
was gonuprljr done la the crudest man-
ner aud disagreeably aa well. To cleanse
th ynteai and break up colds, headaches
aud fevers without unpleaaaut after
effects, use the delightful liquid laiatlrs
remedy, Syrup ot Klgs. Made by Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
H
or. First Slid Gold, )
(201-20-
100 Gold
First
are.
Ht.
'
y j
We-- lll "hi ttftl
Na'tro ad
Chicago ' v"j'Lamber lSWAl; J'asrslBuilding PafHir
avrr Bk.x
Fu st St. and Leead
L.
1878.
B. PUTNEY,
"01d Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car Lata m Specialty
Farm Freight Wagons 1
RAILRO'D AVENUE. I
is
on
118 N.
The newest and best goods from the
leading potteries of tbe world, in wholesale
or retail. Choice tab's ware, elegant toilet
arts, beautiful vaietl a full line ol
bar good, lamp chimney and burners,
enameled ware, tinware, broom and
bruibet, toy and doll.
Aruo
148. M.
Ave.
Mnle--a and
Th)
Etc.,
Ij. New
R. P.
Iron aad Bra Ors, Coal and Pulleys, Bars
Babbit Metal Column and Iron for Bull Rsimir on
Mining and Mill
0E N. M.
i .
WANTED, FOB SALS) AMD
Wanted.
Wanted Household goods and gents'
clothing. Vt hltten, lit avenue.
Wanted A good one who
can do Que handwork. Inquire from 10
to l'i a. ui. Mrs. Went
Uold aveuue.
Wanted Saleemen tor cigars; 125 a
and expend;
to customers. C.
C. BUhop & Co, Ht. Louis, Uo.
For Real
For Rent FuruiHlied front room; 614
avenue.
Kent Sli-roor- a and three-roo-
houfo, furnished or W.
V. Kutrelle.
For Sale.
Piano for sale, on eany terms. Address
A., this ofllce.
A pair of boxing gloves for
sale cheap. Call at thl for
For Bale driving and riding
bones, luquire of Touy old
town.
To Sell modern pottages;
horaes; three whkoiin; all kinds of
houaehiilil goods. W. V. Fulrelle.
For Hale Household goods. My gooda
will be ou private sale sml
February W aud lu, at bub
south Aruo street. C. 11. Uascomb.
Cows for sale I have several good
milkers; kind and gentle. Addrex John
F. Jarvls, poetolllce 14. or call at
resldeuce No. Wi went avenue.
for r.liy I
4!uaran-.tH- l Ulliuio tidtut uiaKt-- weak
uauatruutf, biuotl pure. toe. 11. Ail Oiugifi.ia
IAit week ot muslin
sale at Tbe Big
aud gas fitting.
WlidJpsiile IMail Junior
tSTABLISHtU
and
Home Comforts....
Homo has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Homo comfort the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold installments by the
Wrought Iron Range Co.
Second
glassware,
118BOUT FIRST STREET
FUllMTUllK,
liousKiniuu.'oons
ami HH Y I I S.
Hold Cheap for Cti or on
the InKtNllrnent Plan. Aleo
rented at reasonable ratee.
I Albcprqne, New Mexico.
!!, Owe,
I'll, Cnl
r'i'. ?t
Ave., Albuquerque.
rfTie tle rerrt aatMost Rett Mtorh i f
-- :sTArLE : oitooiiuu:::- -
Te be faand Boat aree.
rUBUQUEPqUF. w. M
St.. Albuquerque.
TEG
KTOfl
L (CURED!
S a AT iMAO-Sy'-
5 V Xi "" fJ 1 1
. ......
9. tf twBii.e Jr! Ii ft "o're'e aaaf 7 t Nrce le r.taia f y'f
rnMow Inatrurtlnti. ao aaw fnnu Mil iu a tm
a vaaa at oue a.aaf wao Mil. aa4
lain eSMtt tali (reel BaS, as It latataAe .
J. H. O'Rielly &
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DIUGGlStf,
Solo Agents,
ALBUQUERQUE, - NEW MEXICO
Liberal Discount to the Trade.
CUT FLOWERS
0 HIGHLAND GREENHOUSE))
Cor. Gold Ate. mmi St.
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
New TelfphoD No. U4.
A. E. WALKKU,
FIRE INSURANCE
Igtuil Bulldio. litoclitloa.
OKIro at J. 1, Halnrlilii'i l.oiuher Vard.
rMii.alu ..ur II. .
CHtuiy ( iiihunli-- , ciin- i.n.i 11, h um f.irmer.too, &. It C. C. C. (all, Urugrf;ikia muua;
PRESCRIPTIONS!
216 Railroad Avenue
Mntnal TVlophoim No. Allnqneronft, N.
W. JL. TRIMBLE & CO.
Livery, Sale, feed and Transfer Stables
Second St., oetween Railroad and Copper
Horaoa and BxRba-nQ'-.Agnta for Columbus Buogy Conptar.
Boat Turnouts la tho Cltr.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias,
Buggies, Phaetons, for Sale. : : : :
Address W. TEIMRLE A 00. AlhuonrqTie, Mexico
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
HALL. Proprlotor
Oaatiun Lainbar Cars I Shafting, Orate
i fronts ling
Machinery a bpscialtr.
FOUNDRY: RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
BUTT.
Uold
seaniHtrees,
Kauterday, 412
mouth experience
tmlucenieul
west Lead
Two
uufumlHlied.
otllce partic-
ulars.
Two
Mlchelbni'h,
Two
two
Wednesday
Thiiraday,
box
Sllrer
the uuderwear
Store.
Plumbing Whitney
Co.
4nd
tui
C"M;
aalaialliially
Co..
Secretirj
Boiiqht
Ul' Ti ijONO UNIOYQ
Both the method and mrnlu when
Byrtipof Figs is taken; it in pleasant
and rofronhing to the taste, and acta
eentlyyot promptly on theKlflneys,
Liver and Itowcla, cleanses Urn y.
tem effectually, dinpels colds, head-
aches and fever and cures hnliitnal
constipation. Syrup of Figs in the
only remedy of it kind ever pro-
duced, pleading to the, taeto ami ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and trnly beneficial in it
effect, prepared only from the moat
bcaltbyand AiwnlifemibatAncos, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all anil have made it the most
popular remedy known.
feynip of Figs is for aalo in 80
cent bottle by all leading dmg-gis- t.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
winhea to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FI9 SYRUP CO.
sm nAKiaco. cu.
uvmmt. Mr. aem tornt, ar.
TU;i)AILYCmzEK
Tanu of Subscription,
'II y, by mull, on year 4 00Mtly, I'y mall, an months , . n oo
aily, by mall, thre months 1 BO
aiiy, by mill, chip month . Ml
M v. ty rarrlt-r- . one month 7
Wrealv. hv mall. tirr vear ooThI ItAII r llTI'.KN will b rirllvfrrd In
the city at tli low rait of o cnta ptr wlt,
or for 75 rvnta ptr month, paid monthly.
1 hese rata ar Iras than those n1 any otbetdally pairt In tlir trrrltoty.
HATK9 marl- - known or
application at the ulutra of publication.
THK CITIZKN lob office la one of thsouthwrtl. m:il a'l kiwis of nl
In la
.leculrd with neatness anil at lowespricv.
THK HINHKRY. Inst srtHrd. la mir-ntu- ,wrll nurd to do any kind ol hmri.
CITIZKN will he hamllrri at th oilierSuhsrrltlolls will be lollntnl liy II. IITii.ton, or can he paid at the odke.
NOTICK la hereby given that ortlera glvnupon Thr ('m;.r. aill ru-be honored unleaa previoualy endoraril by
a"UK CITIZKN Is on at the followlriplarea In the cltyi H. I'.. - r ur
Ksllnatt avenue: llawiev's Nrat irr.tt Smiil
Merond street; ( . A. Mats ir C"'a. No r.Kailroail avenue, ami I larvry s haling lloun
at the depot.
THK KHKK I.IST-T- he H nf Thieinbt ii os N.'ti'rt of lll:ll,r. fusirag, nnei ils, H fi--- , ( lu.ri ii Sitvio-- snfVrtajnmrnt' . e n . ai'mlM.1.- If rhiiTreiiIK l j III.'! A, Mt'C'KI'ill ,hititora ntui i'ubliahera.
FHIIMIIIHilllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
"The Left Hind Foot!
of a Jack Rabbit" 1
Willed three minutes after midnight, 5In a country churchyard by a red.
haired, cross-eyed- , bow-legge- d man 3
of dark complexion, 5
"Is a Good Thing in it s Way"!
; and some even any that life Is not 3
, worth llvlnp; without It, but even jg
this valuable relic Is not nearly at
effective 5
"For Warding Off the Mm
that Flesh Is Heir to"
as garments which are well cut, welt 3lined, well finished, and made to 3
your measure by 5
j FRED KflUFFMflNN 1
The American Tailor CHICAOO
LOCAL AQSNTl
D, R. HUAiKlCHT. I
iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinirf
TIME TADLES.
Atchison. To;i?!n & Santa Fo
A rri vrNo. 1 Cli(iini!n kvrt 1 Kn nm
ro. 17 f.iprf.ai .... 8:00 pra
No. 9 CttliM mi a Limited, Mori day
and hndayit 11 :f6 am
ifumm nuaiai rai v rf'n. Atlintlc KiprrM.,,.. 10:45 pm
fc Kluit M .... (;U0plU
MUf 4 Atlttnlic Ijtmird, Wedurs- -(Ihn and SMturduya 4:06 pm
Pmom the aocTH AmmNo. a Ln"l KiprrM 7:uftpm
oino south LfMveaNo. 91 Milcu hxprem I8:u6 am
Snta F Paciflc.
noM THI WHT. ArriveNo. Atlantlr Kipreaa 10:116 pm
No 4 Atlantic Limited, Wnlnra- -
daya and SaturttHya 8:55 pm
tfoiNQ WBaT. a
No. 1 Pacific kipiraa B;0pro
No. 8- - CHlttnrtila Limited, Monday
und Iridaya 13:15 pm
Km. 1 and 9, Pacific and Atlantic Kiprraa,
have i'uliman paiwe drawing room ram, tour
latt lrtptrtir cur and chair cars between Chi
camo a 'i LiM Antrele and Hao Hran Maro.No. 91 and 'i'i, Meiicu and Lih al bipreaa,bivf piillrtan palace car and chair car Iroin
Kl Faaoto Kanaaa City
Nrm. H unit 4. lit Ciillfnrnli Limited, have
Pullman bullet and aleepliitf can and ban inure
car only (no coachea or cliair carat. A aolid
eat i billed train from Chicago to Loa AiiKelea,
W. H. THI LL, Joint AKnt.
An lilontullr Mliot.
Kntaiilrtlitdu BaMouailo, the
soa of lCoiii8 Buliloaititr), wan shot and
(UngoMiiHly wounded WednHwIay even-In-
by lila brotli.r. Pedro, ai(xl 13. The
buya were playing, and Pedro had aa old
pist il, aud j ikiogly remarked to hie
brother tlitt lie wax going to shoot hlni.
KntrtiiUUilo ran Into the houne aud w&a
looking out of the window when Pedro
tired, the ball entering the breaHt of the
young brother Jmt below the right nip
pie. Dr. Sklpwlth wuncalled at once and
bei;nn probing fur the bullet, but haa
been unll to locate It. One of the
worst features of the case la that the
wjimd haa not bled from the outside, aud
It la feared the tuward bleeding will
prove fatal. The wounded hoy, however,
la renting comparatively eaey.-nh- lte
UtKs r.ugle.
Thtva.
lieu. Sandoval had a horse stolen from
his Htahle here in town one night last
week. On the day following a well
ilreesed stranger about 'JS years old, dark
complexion, wearing a large graypver
coat, who had for a day or two previous
to the stealing beeu lounging around the
the saloon waa also missing. Ad over
coat of exactly the aauie description aa
the one worn by the Htranger, with i
large man lu It, ww met by the Incom
lug stage on the same evening the horse
was stolen, and when saluted by the
driver said nothing but followed its
wearer, who Immediately increased his
pace. White Oaks Kagle.
Fifty pieces of new ginghams ou dis-
play at the Kouuouiltit.
THE TOWNS
The Sister Territory
Readers With Good
FROM OUR
i. tost r.
Fnim the tietn.
Hupenillelld" i.t ct PuMle I os! ruction
last week M ! tione.1 (.(i0 to the dif
ferent eoiiiiite according to the nchool
population. Coconino county haa 675
school children and relved t'9 W of
the above amount.
Jodge N. G. Layton baa leeued niar- -
rlage lleenee to the following parties: K.
L. Clauneey and Miss Mary Verschelilen;
Robert L. Stephens and Miss Jennie
Crrasey; Richard Krombnrg and llisa
Kdlth Laonoo.
Kour patent from the United Stale,
government have been received and re-
corded by County Recorder Palllam since
the beginning of this year. The names
of the parties who received them are:
Mrs. M. A. Cameron, Mrs. Maria Lock- -
wood, Wm. i. Watson and Kd. J. Watson.
The land embraced la the patent are
situated near Flagstaff.
Mrs. N. Greenleaf met with a very
painful accident. She slipped and fell
on the bard ground, ber entire weight
falling on her right ankle breaking the
ankle bone and bruising the ankle Joint.
She suffered Intensely from the Injury
and ber recovery will be slow on account
of her age.
District Attorney K. 8. Clark received
a telegram from Justice of the Peace W.
N. Honter of Williams, saying that a sui
cide bad been committed at Pine
Springs, The telegram was dated at
Sellgman, but gave no particulars. The
name of the victim Is Fred Ayers, son of
K Ayers. It appears that the young
man had deliberately planned bis own
death. He bail arranged a loaded gun In
a room and attached a rope to the trig-
ger, aud placed himself In front of the
gun and pulled the trigger which sent
young Ayers to eternity. No one knows
of any reason why he should have com- -
ni'tted this awful deed.
ST. JOHNS.
Krum the Herald.
Superintendent Sherman has made an
apportionment of territorial school funds.
Apache Bounty goto $3M)X3.
Spill, representlug Ilfeld
RroH,, of Albuquerque, spent several days
In town ttie past week, aud did some bus
iness fur bis kwuse.
Christopher Layton. of Thatcher, him
r.'ttieil from the preeideiiry of St. Joseph
ake of the Monuou church. The cuuite
t his retirement was contluued HI
tealth, with the added burden of years.
Sylvester Lorento and Pablo Peralta
iiaried for the 011a the other day. Their
heep herds are near Pima, Graham couu- -
ty. They lutend to shear their fltrks,
market the wool and supervise the herds
during lambing. They expect to be back
home about the first of May.
Laura B. Sloan ha been granted a
divorce from R. F. Sloan In Los Angeles.
It U stated that the time for awarding
contracts for the construction of the Rig
Bug railroad baa beeu postponed till Feb
ruary 20.
Mrs. J. II. Alexander, an old and re
spected resident of this conuty. Is seri
ously ill at the residence of Mr. aud Mrs.
W. 11. Smith.
The body of the late Walter (1. Uale
was disinterred yesterday from the Potter's
Held and given Internment In the Citl- -
teu's cemetery. A brother-lu-la- In Ne-
braska paid the expenses.
Henry Breen, the man who cut Conrad
Cleary at Sellgman, was lodged In the
county Jail. It Is stated that In bis mur-dero-
assault on Cleary he cut out one of
bis eyes. The assault Is said to have been
entirely unprovoked.
ifuLHHOOK.
From the Mail.
The farmers are all waiting for It to
clear up so that they can begin their
sprlug work.
Mr. Kgger has returned from an ex
tended trip to the southern part of the
county aud also to Couch and St. Johns.
He has been hauling some of the festive
drummers around to our sister towns.
Bishop John Hunt, of Suowflake, spent
a day In liolbrook last week. Bishop
Hunt Is an old pioneer, having crossed
the plains In 111' and 1M7 and camped
at the very spots where Denver and
Pueblo now stand. He came to Snow-Hak- e
in 1877, aud has resided there
ever since.
rtiuasNix.
Ex Congressman Brlckuer, of Sheboy-
gan, Wis., who recently came to Phoenix,
has decided to remain during the suc-
ceeding spring mouths. He Is accompa-
nied by his wife aud daughter, and Is lo
cated at Third avenue and Monroe street.
Mr. Brlckuer served In the Met, B2ud aud
C3rd congresses, and Is now proprietor of
extensive woolen mills at Sheboygan.
A deed conveying lots 19 aud It), block
l.', of Glendale, from II. L. Betx, to the
Glendale Mercantile company, was filed
In the county recorder's oltice. The con-
sideration named Is t2,2oo. A trust deed
from the Mercantile company to A. C.
Bartlett and 0. 8. A. Sprague. of Chicago,
covering the same property, was also
Died. The consideration named in the
last deed is flMO.
P. W. Broil, who went to San Francisco
a few weeks ago and underwent two sur
gical operations ou the spine, will return
to Phoenix the early part of next week.
He writes to friends here that the opera-
tions were entirely successful and that
to his great encouragement he Is already
able to notice a sensation In bis right leg.
Mr. Brotl, it will be remembered, fell
from a height while lu the mountains
north of Pboeuix, a year ago, and, It was
thought, sustained a broken spinal col-
umn. Physlclaus who examiued him
pronounced bis eaee hopeless aud said
that death was a matter of time only.
The young man's condition was Indeed
pitiful, his body being paralysed from
the waist down. The most remarkable
OF ARIZONA!
URliVITIUS CULLED EXCHANGES.
Supplies Our
Paragraphs.
a
feature of the case was the Indomitable
will power displayed by Rrod He main-
tained all the time that be would get
well, and his recent journey to San Fran-
cisco was made In the face of the pre-
monition of his friends. The y was
nsed on Brod, and two operations were
performed. It seems, from what can be
learned, that Rrod's back was not actual
ly broken but that parte of the bone
preened on the spinal chord and paralysis
resulted.
James Barrett, who came to Phoenix a
few weeks since for his health, was found
dead in bis room at the Lemon bote).
From all the evidence obtained the de-
ceased had gotten out of bed and parti-
ally dressed, having put on his pantaloons
and shoes, when he siiccniuhed to an at-
tack of heart failure. His body was found
at the foot of the bed In a doubled up J
condition. Barrett bad evidently been
dead but a short time when his body war
discovered. People at the Lemon hotel
say that they heard him moving around
his room at ibjut V o'clock. Mr. Barrett
came here from Peoria, III., where, dur-
ing bla lifetime, he was brickmaker
and building contractor. Ha has a wife,
brother and other relatives living at
Peoria, aud his body was shipped to that
city for burial. A coroner's jury was
Impaneled by Justice Johnstone and a If
verdict rendered In accordance with the
above facts.
A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every, ol
Woodstock, Mich., was bail I y afflicted
with rheumatism, tils right leg was
swollen the full length, causing him
great suffering. He was advised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. TheUrst bot
tle of it helped him oonslderablv and the
second bottle effected a cure. The ' and
&o cent bottles are for sale by all drug- -
gtsis.
DIRECTIONS TO PUEBLO MDIANS.
of
Agent Wires Bead Men to Obey Orders ol
Judge Crampacker.
Capt. C. L. Cooper, agent for the Pueblo
and Jicarllla Indians In this city, ou
yesterday wired to the head men of the
Man Felipe and Santo Domingo pueblos,
directing them not to Interfere In any
shape or manner with the surveyors or to
surveying operations of the Albuquerque &Laud and Irrigation company, aud to re
spect the letter and tenor of the tempo
rary Injunction granted by Judge Cruru-pack-
restraining the Inhabitants of
these pueblos and others ou Klo Graude
from Interfering with or annoying the
surveyors or putting a stop to the survey
In course tor the proposed ditches of the
said irrigation company. He also ad-
vised the olllcers of the irrigation com-pau- y
of the course pursued by him in the
matter. There Is not the least danger of
interference or trouble, aud there is no
doubt whatever that the Pueblos in
question will carry out Captain Cooper's
Instructions to the very letter. New
Mexican. to
Fur O.ar ritij laara.
A.N Old and Well-Thir- d Rkmkdt.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has In
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud la the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its
value a Incalculable. He sure aud ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and G.
take no other kind.
Hull for Jnanrauea Muny.
At Long & Fort's otllce. tor the past
tour days, and part of the nights, deposi-
tions have beeu taken in the case of the
heirs of 8. A. Boardman vs. the Union
Casualty Insurance company, of St.
Louis.
Mr. Boardman carried an accident pol-
icy of 12,000 with this company. On
May a ith, 18, Mr. Boardman fell from
his engine at the Hot Springs and re-
ceived severe Injuries, and died on the
2oth. The heirs furnished the company
proof of his death, and claimed It result-
ed from the accident, and demanded pay-
ment of the poller. The company took
the matter under advisement, but finally
refused to pay the claim, on the ground
that Mr. Boardman'a death was not the
result of the accident, but was from
natural causes, aud further, that the
claim was not filed Inside of the time
specllled for that purpose In the policy.
The latter point haa been decided against
the company by the courts, and the ques
tion to come up on the trial is simply
whether Mr. lloarduiau died as the result
of the accident.
As the company ha no resident agents
or office In the territory, the heirs were
compelled to go to the trouble and ex
peuse of a suit In the district court of St.
Louis county, where the case is set tor
trial on the loth of this mouth.
The St. Louis court appointed Royal A
Preutlce to take the depositions of the
parties here, and the work has occupied
the past four days. The heirs havs been
represented by Hon L. C, Fort, and the
Insurance company by Milton Smith, its
attorney, and Charles D. Brooks, its gen
eral agent. The testimony takes HO
pages of legal type-writte-n matter.
Mr. Fort will likely go to St. Louis to
be present when the case comes up for
trial. Las egas uptic.
From everywhere come words of praise
lor Liiamoeriaiu s lougn Kerned jr. "Al
low me to congratulate you on the mer-
its
1
of your remedy. It cured me of
chronic bronchitis when the doctor could
do nothing for me." Charles F. Hemel.
Toledo, Ohio. For sale by all druggists.
Floor matting. M uitney Co,
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Y10TE?lt CfHEATAL IN ARIZONA.
Hysterical rbcaonraoa Voached for by
Rear Phoenix.
TBI ClTlKRN announced the other day
that Joe MclhatUm, (be famous Kentucky
liar, was In The vicinity of I tioeiiix, and
to prove our asserti in of his whereabout,
the ft Mowing article Is taken tto.u the
Denver Republican, being sent out from
that town: '
Phoenix, Aril., Feb. Ill Following Is
special to ma lipimtiucau lioiu
Frog Tanks, a haimei 6o miies nm to ol
Phoenix, mar the famous hot
spring of Castle t'r. el:
"A most remarkable and violent
of the earth took pla e loel nuht.
alsiut 11 o'clock, near thi iiiluing cauio
of J. Rim Young, . I). Wls-loi- ami J. J.
Illgglns, ab ul B teen miles nonhwest
f this piece. Jtiilgo W. T. IMy and S. C.
Berry, ot Casas Grandee, who have just ar
rlvtd from the acene of the disturbance,
and who were give the fol
lowing particulars:
"About II o'clis k w were awakened
by a violent trembling of the earth. Yi e
rushed out of our tent i a lurid light and
awful explosion greeted us. We saw the
cabin occupied by a Mexican family by
the name of Lopei tumble over and sink
into the earth, with about an acre of
iron ml around It. Roe Yonng and Mr.
Wisdom rushed from their tent, which
adjoined onr. We wera all so surptleed
ant astonished that w did not know
what to do or to say.
"The earth had sunk for several hun-
dred fnet around us, and the air was
filled with sulphurous gas, which burned
and emitted blue flames. There was a
terrific roar of natural gas, followed by a
Hood of petroleum, which immediately
ignited and rolled In torrents around Mr.
Higgins' tent. He was ramped about
k) yards from n. Mr. Iligglu had a
narrow escape for his life, but ws se-
verely burned.
Natural gas seem to be the cause of
the phenomenon. There are evidences
that other occurrences of the kind hsve
taken place in the past, as the topography
it the conn try Is a series of sink holes, or
rratrs, that were raned by the upheav-
als of the sm character lu the past.
A vast stream ot salt water was thrown
np with the oil, also eyelets fish and sea
turtles. The subterranean halton sea
verv evidently extends np here and also
not quite to I'lionnix, as do also the
natural gas and petroleum bodies, and this
whole section of country Is at at v time
liable to lie deluged with floods ot pctro
leum and salt watr, as there Is verv evi-
dently a tremendous pressure of natural
ga beneath the surface here.(treat excitement prevails here, and
your correspondent leaves at once for the
scene and will send further particulars.
Tti Comlaa Woman,
Who goes to the club while her husband
tends the baby, as well as the good
woman who looks after her
home, will both at time get run down In
nealtn. I hey will be troubled with loss
appetite, headaches, sleenlessuees.
fainting or dlxr.r spells. The most won
derful remedy for these women is Elec
tric Bitter. Thousand of sufferers from
lame back and weak kldners rise no and
call it blessed. It Is the medicine for
women. Female complaints aud nervous
trouble of all kinds are soon relieved bv
the Use of Electric Bitters. Delicate
women should keen this remedy on hand
build up the system. Only M cents
per bottle. For sale by J. 11. O'Rlelly
Co.
UNITED STATES LAND COURT.
Join Estevan Garcia de Noriega Grant Oc
cupied the Court's Attention Friday.
The court of private laud claims occn
pled Friday with th 1 e mldratlon otthe
Juan Garcia de Noriega grant.
No. 254. situated along El Kilo lu Rio
Arriba county.
This grant was mails In 1735 by the
lieutenant governor of the Spanish prov-
ince of New Mexico, acting as governor
In the absence of the viceroy.
After the title had been fully vested,
Governor Crusate returned and undertook
revoke the annual grant. It appears,
however, that the grantee continued In
possession aud the property has remained
the ownership and control of the de
scendants. The Interesting questions are
raised as to the power ot the governor to
revoke summarily aud without acqules
eence of the grantee, as well as the legal
authority of the lieutenant governor.
M users. Catron & Gortui r represent the
claimants, Mr. Pope the government aud
U. Howard certain adverse boldlugs
aud claims.
81TI BDAY. KKB. 12.
The I'nlted States court of private
land claims, with Chief Justice Reed pre
sldiug, and all of the associate justices
preeeut, met as usual at 10 oi'lock
A decree was eutered rejecting the
Salvador Lobato grant In Taos county,
No. Wi, and the 2,5iO acres ot laud claim
ed, will accordingly be restored to the
public domain.
Mr. Pope presented In behalf of the
government a mandate of the Htipreme
court of the l ulled States, dismissing
the appeal by the claimants from the de-
cree of rejection In the Diego Padllla or
El Tajo grant case. No. t!3. Under this
alleged graut, Frant Hiinlng claimed
2t,(MMl acres of land In Bernalillo county,
opposite Albuquerque. The action noted
tlually dispose of the case iu fuvor of the
government.
VATAL ACCIUKHT.
Two Man UI I lad at ths Copper Uumb,
It tali aa.
A fatal accitleut occurred in the Copper
Queen mine Friday evening about 6:30
which resulted in the death ot two well
known miners, K. C. Clark and W. H
Young. The men were engaged lu blast
ing, and had loaded two holes aud
lighted the fuses connecting the explo
sive material. The first one burned, but
the second one, being In a dump sKit,
gave them some trouble, aud while they
were busied with it the charge first
lighted went off with terrible effect, hor-
ribly mangling the bodies of the unfor
tunate men. Clark was Instantly killed
by the explosion. Young, with a broken
leg aud covered with wounds, with great
effort managed to crawl out of the tun
net, aud was fouud an hour later by
Charles Warner iu a dying condition
He was barely able to tell of the accldeiit
aud was taken to the hospital, where lie
died a few hours uftervkard. Both vlu- -
tlmsot the catastrophe were well and fa
vorobly known there, and their pad fate
much deplortd by their large number
ot friends. The funeral was largely at
tended. Phoenix Hepucllcau.
Last week of embroidery sale. Don't
overlook It an Economist pointer.
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For Sale at Walton's Drug Store.
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Men and wo
men d i t"a n d
aKaeeTL. d 1. ve their live!
swav in order to
pile up gold withmm XY never a Dionlitjy.of the most pre- -
end-
.1 ciini iiiviii
B linm.i, luiinn
mav Itsve, trnod
health. Vhnt
does it nrofit a
man to henp np riches if In doing so be
nitns his henlth and hi rapacity for trie
enjoyment of wealth. There is no snrh
tlttn' na hnppinr without health. All
the in the world will not make a
nisn hnopy, who feels In his veins snd
see in the reflection of hi own face, the
slow hut mire sdvance of man's deadliest
nemy, consumption.
If a m.in will but trtke the ruht car of
hiniaelf nnd the rijM trmeily he msy
protect himself sfinst this relentless
enemy. I. Pierce Golden MedicalDiscovery N not only a Hire preventive,
but an sln1ute cure for consumption. It
one H per cent, of all mar. It acta,
through the blood, directly on the lung.
It drives out all disease germ and im-
purities. It is the great blood-make- r
and All wasting disease
yield promptly to Its action. Thousands
have testified to it merits. IruggiaU
sell It.
Mt want to siiias nit tieartfrtl thsnks Ibr Ir,
WeTT's vataabl medicine " writes Mra. Riifti
ll. of Wl. Monongalia Co ,W Va. "Mveldest
dKiiahtrr. a ii ol 15. niiiKht iM ant w hsrl
th lwt tmt cont.l nn lasting relief.
Oh, hw she aitflf red OHrn I hv heard hrprav for deith to end her snfferlnffS. I foment
one' bottle ol ea-- of Dr. lien-e'- a C.oliles Meilicalfnnei. ' Pnvnrlte er'rrlT'tlon ' and ' VlesaantPallets.' dritignter ttrd half th mrA-trt- n
her cimirh ail all Bon, and she waa on thhigh road to health which means to happiness.'
Rout cheek. The rich, pure, red Wood
of health make them. Keep the blood
punt snd you will hae thein. Constipa-
tion cause impure blood. Dr. Pierce's
I'leaaant Pellet cure it promptly and per-
manently snd never gripe. They ar
purely vegetable and perfectly harmle.
No other pill sets so naturally and per.
fectly. Druggiat sell them.
1 al Nolle.
Notice I hereby slven that on the sth day
of January, A. D. I "I'M. Wallai lleaaelden, at
olaltitltl, Ih4I1 suit against Kverrtl I rlem-loa- ;.
Whitney company, a corporation; J.f.HalilrMB. Olnisteil at Dunn. K. V, Hall. Wil-liam An her, c. foat. H. Hatta, A. Stillle andK. Il klnn,n aa defendants, In the district
court of thr Herond Judicial distill t. within
and for the county of Hernallllo, territory ofNew Mealro, uin raoa No. eio. Thgeneral oliiec t of aaul action is to procure an
order of sale of certain properly dencrllied lo
a deed given hy the riefendsnt, Kvrrett T.hlemlng. to aald plaliitllf to secure rertaln
therein named, and to distrllxitr theproceeds ot aaul property aa tprav'ded In aaldderd.ld deed being dated the llsd day ofAugust A. I. isi'7, aud signed and ackoowl-eilKt- ilby aaid defendant, lming.Notk Is given that unless the aaid defend-
ant. Kvrrett T. Klemlng. shall enter hit ap-pearance In aald cause on ot before thr laMhday of rebruary, A. I. 1mm, u. lament willbe rendered against him hy default.
Hahhv P. own. Clerk.A. B. McMil.t SN, Attorney for riaintitf.P. O. Address: Albuquerque, New Mellco.
WANTKI I'l'K IIIHTAMI KAITHU'Lor laillrs to travel tiw reapon-slhl- e
rstahlished house In Albuquerque, N M.Monthly, OK and elpensea Poaltion strait v.Keference, hmloae self sddiessed stanird
envrloi. Th iHimlnloo Company, Dept.K, L'hlcago.
Persistent
Coughs
A JMrit !f mmm 4a Laa wVw u W IHV1I aW.al L J V
on in tpitc of all the remediu which
MIIMlllf 1SW
energetic and sciuible treatment.f7a at...
.t.J
ard preparation of cod-liv- er oil
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
has proved its effectiveness in cor--
. aa.a .in; tne trying' aiteotion ot the
throat and lungs, and this is the
reason whvt the cod-liv- er oiL par
tially dig-ested-, strengthens and
vitalizes the whole sys-
tem 1 the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mind and nerves, and the
glycerine soothe and
heals the irritation. Can
you think of any comb-
ination so effective as this?
Ba surt voa let SCOTT F.inuuioa. Bat thai thgun ana bah sis on tha wrappar.
aoc. and 1 1.00, all dniialtts.
SCOTT BOWKb, Charaht. Naw York,
BOTH. ARRIVALS.
It RAN U CKKTHAU
Kred. Marrow, K. N. Harney, Los
H. Pickett... N. O'Hrieo, Wins-low- ;
II. K. Andrews, Vlaticheeter, N. 11.;
(.'bailee H. Thomas. Deliver.
THK HllillI.A.MI.
Charles Harper, Charles Norman, Al-
ton, 111.; W. VY. (illwon, l,as Vegas; A.
haa Marcial; K. I.. Tea Kvrk, Indi-
anapolis, I111I.; MIhs Kate Carson, L. (1.
Daraon and wife, Lo Augeles; L. liald-wi-
Until, N. M.
HTL'IMhH' Kl Kul tN.
8. A. McMurray. I)iiIhvI1Ih, Ky.; K. H.
Tiinlson, Santa Monica, C11I.; Lena Hurt-
ing, Los Luuas; H m. Little, Ashland,
Kan.; James H. Karton, Kansas City; C.
K. Jones, I'ueblo, Colo.; K. L. Haitibliu,
Kaxt Las Vegas; James Jarksou, Kansas
City; J. YV. deJong, Chicago; J. Ileu-neHs-
Alameda, Cal.; J. P. Hurke, Meil-en- ;
Mai I.una and wife, Los Lunas; II. A.
limner, 11. Abraham, New York; II. H.
Kelly, Cheyenne, Wvo.; Paul M011I0. We-
llington, Kau.; C. Hlngham, W lnslow; P.
l. tineas, Los Angeles; C. 1'. Ilnrau, Ben.
Who, Lagiina; II. Kemp, Han Pranclaco.
TO 01 RK A fOLIt IN ONK DAT
Taks Laxative liromo Quinine Tablets,
all druggists refund the money If It falls
to cure. got;. The genuine has L, B. Q.
ou each tablet.
The Pire Insurance aMsoclatlou, of
1'hilailelphla, and the Hcottlnh I'ulon &
National Insurance company, ot Kdin-burg- ,
have qualitled themselves to ct
biiNlneHs lu New Mexico, by each
inakiiig the required deposit ot lO.uw1.
They deposited cash.
r:(ervhoily ftu)t Su.
Cuftcun t.a ( ainlv L'alliui lii the moat won-
derful mi Ou-- il iIini'iii of the ukc,
und rerri-aliiiu- to Ibo lusie, ai-- l fuiitly
and pomtlvt-l- oukiiliica. liver and Ixiwela,
c'lcaiiHinir thn eutiis avaNoi, Ulspi-- t
euro hrudiiolie, lev-- f, IihOIiuiiI coiiallpaMoa
and bliloiiaiiesa. I'lenao buy and trv a boi
oft;. t: tmluv; III. fi, .'aici-nt- . rioltiaud
guarauteud lo cure by all Uruygiala.
Uon't forgot the "lireen P runt Shis)
Htore,"No. 113 Kailroad avenue, William
Chaplin; cheapest aud beet place to get
shoes and repairing done ou the shortest
notice.
Did you see those new style plaid aud
check ucgligoe nhlrts that the lllg Htore la
selling for t0 ceiitb? If not, why not?
Those Turkish towels at two for 2fi
cents are all right. Don't miss getting
some. KoHunwald liros.
Plnest line of new spring drees goods
ever shown In the city at the Golden Uule
Dry Goods company.
Swiss embroideries, Hamburg em-
broideries at extra special prices.
Bros.
Go to Halm's barber shop for good,
work. N. T. Armijo building,
Ikiu't miss It the sale of dress goods
at Ilfeld's; 75 cent good for !io oeuts.
iritr-mi'.ti- if w'wi
fROrtSSTOfUl CARDS.
i n. rnaMtis tiwiwm,
Of'FICR AND Ke.SIDKNCK 40 KmHourai a to 10 a m., I tu
ard ? to S p. nt.Special attrntion given to f etiersi surgery.Automslic l elephon S'ia.
1IKH. HISHor HISHUr,
HOMtkOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND
snd residence over post,
ofllrr. telephone Mr. Marlon bialmp,
M. l., oflice hours, to I p. m. er.na I).liithup, M. L)., ouMc hours, to 10 a. m., sod
I to I and ? to p. m.
sOHrt TtltHtH, M. U..
PHYSICIAN AMI 81 HtlHIIN-Ofllre- and; MiM-- n I M, rirret. hnnfi. I
to a and S:Ho t,. , .jo p. rr.. oper tal attention
e to chronit: and Uls. atea it women. Oldtei, pLor.e. as. Call majr u- dsvtirre onty-
t ll.
.tt -,
Uv. IIITht.1 - I I...., t tr-j- ra and rs.i tu- tuiti-- d i,n tl! i.,Br of bntld.
It ai.M arcnite- o or t i.i.i r- stg WaaKatlrosi s - f
KAela-HLiA- A tonal t,
OrKICK and rrfideno. No s n eat (loinTelephone No. in. I itllr bonrtlo V a. m 1 :1t to S '10 ami I n. e p. m.
H. Ksat. ntay. M. I. J. 8. Kastrrdar, M. t.
W. U, HOI'S, M O.,
UUUH8 Until a. m. and fromt I :S to S:SO and from 1 to p. m. lithe
sndtrtliler.ee. iu Wrsi Ooid avenue,
N. al.
at. 4. ALur.H, i. o. h.,
JKNTIST-OS- Jc. rooms s and 4. Whiting
- blocs, corner Itold avtnu and oeci-ru-
strt. UBice boars, a a. m. to ta:lop. in.,
and I ill lu :IO p. m.
HBHHARO a. ttOUBT,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW, Albaquerqiie. N.
attention given to all bualneiwprnalnlng to tli priSesaion. Will practice In
al ciiurta of the territory aud betore the OmtedState land ottic.
WILLIAM D. UK,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW. Oflice, room 7,building. Will practice In
ail tii court ol tli trrrltoty.
i TTOKNKYS-A- LAW. Albuquerque, N.
a. M. tittice, mums B and a. first NationalBank building.
H. W. In HRTAN
i TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- , Alboquerqne, N.
a. kl. OtUce, f lit National bank building,
FRANK W. CLAMCT,
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- , moms Sand . N.i V T. Armijo building, Albuquenjue. N. at.
R. W. IOHHON,
TTORNKY AT-LA- Ofnceovet Rob--
rrtaon's grocery stttr. Albuquerque. N. M.
SALOONS
H. H. Warkontin
PKOPRIKTOB
Alboquerqne Bowling Parlors!
Cornet Plrst St. aud Copper Av.
Th finest Bowling Alleys In th Aonthweat.
Nice place to spend the
Saloon attached.
The (lew Chicago
IS one of th nicest resort In thcity, and Is supplied with thbest and uneet liquors.
HEISCH A BETZLER, Proprietors.
Bplendld Lodging Kooma by the day,
week or month.
809 Wet Railroad Avenna.
THE FAV0KIT8 SALOON
OLD TOWN.
THK OOI.D 8TAKI You should not Qpaaa. but call aud tak a auetai .laaOHigh claaa l.lquora w Mod here. Atlon to all la Llh LUCCA'S lde.Pn ellent Heer, It It Hi rule,To keep It always sharp and Li
r"l rand Wines arc here, of flavor true, fa AH kinda. Imported and native, toOf Clgan. the choicest brands wr know, faKrliahlr and pur, where at we UI ook In, then i pay a vtait soon, KfL-
- To the lamimt (K)l.U STAK 8AUXII
Depend upon H, near or far, Acan compels with tbe HOLD VT
MRS. MUSIO. Prop.
P. BADARACCO...
Very Finest Vines,
Liquors and Cigars
Tblid Ntreet and fljera Areaae.
Atlantic lioor llalll
BCUNKIDKR 4 X, Props.
Cool Keg Beet ondrsagbt! th Bnast Natlv
Win and th vry best of first. class
Llqnora. (its aa a call,
at AILBOAD AvBajra, Alboqcssqc.
A Mulasl flsM.
Grande A Parent! I from them w reap, TJall kinds of Lliiuors, tin and cbsaaTO enable quality w get here. ATV to sell pur goods Is their Ide tA Iwaya cool and sharp, their lleer, 1
quit unequalled tax or net laKlohl Wine, all patrona rreet, VPImported aud domratlc, a Stock complet Urellciuua Cigars, loo, her wr gam, Kl
S-
-f choicest tiavors w obtall'
Lf" icellent Koc.iit tMith clean and neat, rryV . at Vuw on South e irat Stree A
&iuua at Aintiiiurruur there are plenty Iwho lavor I.HAN 1K A PAKKNTl
LEATHER,
Harness and Saddles,
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $1.35, Lubricat-
ing Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.
Thoc F. Keloher,
Wholesale and Retal Dealer.
PBICES BIGHT. CALL AND BE CONVINCED
406 Railroad Ave.. A buaurqu.
CftESCf.Ur COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Best Do-
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite rreieht Ulii
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No 25,
Love orders Trimble's stables
'or People That Are
Siok or " Juat Don'tPILLSJf'oel Well."
QNLV NaT fOlt A DOoliaawvas Flaiplas, curs Haaoacha, Oiaiwptl
'.1B ri.. a wl at lriitfsl.lt ur l.vIWuipM i rs, addrsaa Or. steaaaks Co. I'hil.
M. H ARQLO
CONTBACTOK
rtIK 1K1I.LINU OIL,
OAS OH WATfcll
WKLI.8.
f. o. AOUMgaa,
Golden, Santa Fc Co.,
HIW MgXICO.
JNO. VAN MAMUK1.
K. J. Pwt & Co. have tlieiu lu stock.
(jet their prieoa and nave niouttjr.
Dou't (all to aw the new dHHltfQ lu
outlug tlaiineU at the III. Store.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
AathorliAd Capital ....1404110 00
Paid-u- p CaplUl, Borplns
andProflt 1171.000 00
CJSV PITAIa,
The Bank of Commerce
tu i roftantia ncaiAiraajlisda aattam aa Os-a- a
OsMlsltaS srtta
DlkaWTOM!
8.
Depository the Atlantic
and
SanM
M B, Oro, rwdent I. C. Baldbid, Lnmba. W. C. Liohabd, Captuilai
B. P. SosttrgT, A. Kiaaajaait. KlMmana tiros., Wma,I.STaiogLga. Csables. A, at. Blaob still, trroaa. Blarksrsll A rerH. J. (naasoH, Asslsunt Caahlsr, A. Haiwiu, Whnlesal Dntl 1st.
Depository for Top?k Santa Fe BaJ1w.
tub ST. ET-.3V-CO
SAMPLE AND CLUB IlOOM
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wine3, Etc.
WICKSTROM & BARNETT. Proirletors
West At.. Albaqatrtao.
Wholes alo Grocers.
cxokueta, m. AU3UQTTERQUE. 11. HI.
MAXWELL TIMBER CO., CATSK1LL, A.
AT1T1 tCtNa! QW XX
A
Lm.
W. to,
W.
ltO
N.
G. HENRY, ML. D
8tadent of Dr. Phillip Rieord of Franeo
THIBTT-8I- TKABS' PBA0T1CR. IIX5 ONLT TE1ATID.
A enr. gruranteed In every eaa andertakaa when a ear. Is practlcabl. and posslbl.Oononhoea, gleet and sutctur. speedily cured srltb Dr. Hlrord's French Kemeille. Kecanf?SPrnl'SumlmilM' THK KK DAV9. NO CUHKU8, SANDALWOOD OIL norJ Permtnrrhoea, seminal losses, nlglit ernlaalona. Inaomnla. deapondsocy .rsdlcally cured. Hlrnrd'a mmhiid nr iu--l in n,. u...n.r. w
...i0,000 patlantasnrceaatullrcneed within th. Iaa nln. year. Caa'rerev T!o pat linu by
eogilao. Krench, ttatman Pollih H neat an Bohemian annken, Owaaaltaaiaa and Oa.ulrsta ritt rorreap-wrlen- anllcluidl alrtcUy ronttdanUat
to frank Jones.)
Grade
in the
14 jutr
Y V m,W
ANDY
&H4
t
at or
vtlMNnfinm. 1. T Kl.ll. HKKItlll
Caei.l
aVukia
atriit.lul
Pine
ud
Walton.
Tie
rrwil to them i 1Their have th rlnW
TKAfl tad rare, I)J, The Is slwars fsiliflneet
please their pitron 1 their Id
WINKS we find
.The of every klnl 'Thus defy.
TOTI & east to I
for
Free to parts city
818, 216 817
ViaST (TBIBT,
BROS., PBoraiBTOM.
WeJJlno; a !
Dswlr Patronag, w
Qaarant
Promptly Pilled
The Roay
And a velvety softnas. of th. skin Inra
nably oblalued bv thus. wk aa. foaaojlj'I'owtjar.
Win. tor
Native wine, pure and at
only 60 wilt a gallou at C. A.
north Broadway.
Hlghaal PrloM raid
stovea,
trunks, aadillott, ahoe,
Hart', 117 Uobl avenue, next to Walla
Kargo ollice. me before you
buy sell.
A 4)uet!ou
Why do we never have any stock
on our shelve V
BecauM we will allow good to
old. At the eud ot every aeaaon
all odds aud ends are oleaued at big
and thus we keep our stock
freah and clean at all time. Bee our
2.U0 shoes, they are the ft kind.
Simon Stkin,
The Railroad Avenue
Tt 'u.ttltlun fores.
Take t'amiets t t'mhurtic liiourte.
tl l. t!. fail to unrti. itnnrtfisl luuuof.
A bottle ef good old liquor may some-
time serious Ulueaa in a family.
can get the very beat at lowret
prion at A. Lombardo'.
D.
lor St
Pm ific the Atchison,
Ke
Railroad
Atfhinon. k
n.
and
officers i:d directors:
JWmk K fiATKOI.Tlfl. . .
M. W. FlrOCBNOT
....VIrsrPriTtil
A, A. KKKS
fBAKK lf
A. A. AFliVt.
lOOeOOaOO,
in Albuquerque, H. If.
aud imcm unm or tTBaui.
aa Dsssas, rsjsaUtf
raraakls)
Jk.1HmXXO
CATHARTIC
ALL
DRUGGISTS
ea.stlpatlaa. fatrartU ar th Iriaai lia--I
BTVlii n kob MJ.rai rai ita
., hPravo. Hw.tnftl. an.,or f.0W fortu 111
Goods.
KOJIBEIl &
at anufactors ot DmIsc Is
Wagons,
Carriages.
Buckboardsl
Beat
norse-Shoel- nr a
in All Work
RlLrinjf, Painting; aud Trimuiln
Don. on Short Notic. I i i i t i i
Shop, Corner If. Flril St.,
It. M
City : Drug : Store
Third Bt. and Railroad Av.
Itdlclnes, Paints, Oils, Etc.!
WBOLSSALB AND MKTA1L
W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
oeemsof to Plllsbnry A
ZEIGER GAFEI
QUIC&EL & DOTHB. ProDS.
(Satmsaors 11.
Finest Imported and Domestic Vines and Cognacs!
Coolest Hlflieit of Luer Serrel
Finest Billiard Hall Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars
I
CURtCOnSTIPATIOH
IRSOMITEI.T nnlTJIllTFPIi
A 8BADI! w ellng. i
flROCKUIKS rmalnft and CANNKl) UOODSprioe they charge
rphey sell the LAORB BKKB,
To rain St LIQUORS, always T
eholeeet qosJlty
&A competition they 1
HRADI beat sav
Agents Co-'ot- e Canyon Lime Company.
delivory all of the
New Telephone 247. AND NORTH THIRD HT
PIONEEIt BAKEBY!
BALLINQ
Cakes Specialty
W. and
flnl-CU-a Baking.
Talagrapb ordarssollcllsd sod
Freshness
ta
Coiuplaaiuu
Sato.
healthful,
(iraude's
Cash
Kor furniture, earpota, clothing,
harneH, etc.
KzpreM 8e
or
Aaaw.rwl,
old
not
beoome
out
dlaoounta,
Clothier.
Car.
undy
II
prevent
You
DErORITORr.
Topekt
Railroad
.PlMlrltwt
MoKKrt....AMdirUntra
tsaf
JACOB CO
and
Tb aUaUra-Ua- d V.UIuIm.
Specialty.
BatUfaotion OuarmntMd
Coppor
AlVqDBBDB.
Drags,
WtlskJes,
00KKKK9
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
AU kinds of Fresh and Sal
Meats. ,. ,, .,
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
TillHP 8THEE1,
EM I L K LELN WOIIT, I'rop
THE DAILY CaTIZKX.
ALHt'Ql KKQI'K. fKHIU AUV M. lwei
a cnjomiEii & a),
RED FRONT.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
A One 8tock of the best Groceries.
Agents for Chase A Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
til I. Railroad if., llbnqaerqiis, 1. 1.
MONEY 0
On pianos, first-clas- s fnrnltura, etc.
without removal. Also on diamonds.
watches, JkWi Iry, life Insurance poll
rim. I rust deeds or euy good secur
Ity. Terms very moderate.
H. SIMPSON.
20t) South Second street, Aibniier-quo- .
New Mexico, neit door to West-
ern Uulna Telegraph olllce.
13. A. SLEYSTElt,
THE
10
USUR1XCE
IE1L EST1TB.
NOTABT PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 12 & 14 CKOMwKLL BLOCK
COMMEK & GLAESNER
Tailors
207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. ARM1JO BUILDING.
CALLi AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HlliillLANU BL'ILDINU.)
FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Low Prka and Courteous TrcatbKnU
E. H. UUHBAR,
BALI INReal Estate.
Hotur Krnti-d-. Kent. Oollectrd.
Lai. u. Nrguit.tmi.
OOI,I4 Uold A.,Cir lUtnt MnA
Ft 10 cut dime.
Have your tjhirt an u dried
And borne oa time-
At (be Albuqucrqac Sicam LUuadrj,
Corar OoJ . ftod U
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
PkoB 414.
PALMER & FRANK
IN
Alfalfa, Native Hay, of fell
1882
DKALk-K-
Feed
Kinds and Orocertes.
422 North First St.
Ubuquerqae Fish Market...
Fresh Fieh. Oysters. Lobster.
Crabs, Bhrluips, ate. Baltimore
Oysters, ItimIi every day to bulk
auil can ft. Headquarters for
Dressed 1'oulirj. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
20a and 20S Sooth second Street.
F.G.W&C0.P
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St
liill.boro
I rr.tnrry Rutlrrism on fcanli.
Can'tBe Beat
Sec Me
Before You
Buy or SclL
BOO
PEALSBS IN
teamaU n. Sail Bloom.
MAN
hire
.The Favorite.
V Ail.
Drugs!
Wholesale Retail.
Ordera Solicited.
J.Il.O'ltlELLY & CO.,
ALBrQl'KRQCK.
CITY NEWS.
HlUHI.AMO-Lo.- alr
Tin work. Whitney Co.
Pants sale this at
at the San Jose
1898
uii
at
k.
Mall
MEXICO
BU-Im-Ur a
VI
Ilfeld's.
tUbblts market.
Plumbing aud gas tlttlcg. Whitney Co.
Freeh poultry at the 8an June market
Queeusware, glassware and tinware at
Ths Fair.
Stop In at the KcononiUt. Something
new every day.
New of furniture cheaper than
second hand at Futrell's.
HocwiJt Prico.
Gents' furnishing, at special bargains,
this at The Big Store.
Order.
Hose Good
and
NKW
work
suits
week
Bathing Is a luiury at Halm's barber
shop. N, T. Armljo building.
Full line of fancy coffees aud teas at
lowest prices at A. Lombardo's.
How can they do It V Do what Sell
great big towels fur B ceuts at the Big
btorer
Liberty cblaous, new goods, new
shades, at the Golden Kule Dry Goods
eompany.
C. Bingham, of Winslow. Is at Sturges'
European, (xuilug lu from tho west last
Saturday ulgbl.
Have you examined our specials In em
broideries? If uot, do not fall to do so.
Uoseuwald Bros.
Indian Insurrection may eoms and go,
but F. F. Trotter ever continues to keep
ths beet and largest stock of staple and
fancy groverlea at Ills store that can be
found auy where In the southwest.
The German masquerade given
Turuer's ball Saturday night was quite
well attended, but owing to ths small
number of dancers In masks it was eon'
Vsrtsd Into a regular bill without mat
II SPRiN
on
and
bad a niont time. The
and by the were
The In
the and made
It for who
one In ten hare
Hare this free of
by K. of the
of
Office with on the
F. F. It a to han
dle a stock of and any
one In that line will
do well to call at his store on
yon hare yon wish to
of It will pay yon to call on J. 0.
& Co., on north Flint who
pay the beet tor hand
skip this Item
It Is only to new that
and coal
Is ths most Jk Co.
lake
fish,
In In shell aud
bulk. Ban Jose
Leon the of
Los was hers aud rr
this
To look at our new
odd and $3. K. L
A Co.
K. L. the nier- -
of Kast Las Is at
The lot of for the leant
yon ever saw at the Big
new, at
the Rule Di,
boy you csn
get $2 for at
ear of by W.
this
at the San
Jose
AU of fresh Qui) at the Ban Jose
in all and at the
Big
sale at The Big
and gas Co.
and at
at the San Jose
46 case
loc
... 151
9x4 .
20c. ,
.. .22 c
14 vds 1,00
3 and 3
doz
doz
doz
and
set, . .
n
a St
I5c
85
1. 00
U
1.20
1. 00
45c
STY
Lib
From ono of New York's best
and most reliable tailoring es-
tablishments. The latest nov-
elties in Woolens for
S!
SUITS AND TROUSERS
MADE TO ORDER.
Wo guarantee lirst-cla- ss work-
manship and finish and
A PERFECT FIT.
Any goods not perfectly satis-
factory may bo left our hands.
ROSENWALD BROS.
when everyone present participated
enjoyable coffee
sandwiches aerred ladles
excellent. ladles charge person-
ally superintended affair,
pleasant everyone attended.
Only perfect eyesight.
yours tented week,
charge, Klggs, refractlonlHt
Columbian Optical company, Denver.
"liawley Corner."
Trotter makes point
large choice fruit,
wlHhlug anything
Secoud
street.
When anything
dispose
Gideon street,
prices second goods.
Albuquerqueans should
Inform residents
Cerrlllos anthracite bituminous
eoouomlcal. Hahn
Fresh mackerel, trout, pike, perch,
herring, einells, croppies, white
elams bulk, crabs, oysters
market.
Ilertsog, general merchant
Lunas, yesterday
turned south morning- -
Bicyclers wanted
bicycle pants $2.50
Washburn
Hamblln, commission
cbaut Vegas, Sturges1
Kuropean.
finest pants
money Store,
Liberty Chlu'ins, something
Golden Hoods company.
Don't cheap gloves when
gloves tl.SS, Ilteld's.
Another furniturs received
Kutrelle week.
Genuine VYhlttaker hams
market.
kinds
market.
Chiffons widths colors
Store.
Blbbon remnant Store.
Plumbing flttlng. Whitney
Military Jewel belts, Ilfeld's.
Babbits market.
1IHV U00IIS.
inch bleached pillow
muslin
8x4 unbleached sheeting.
unbleached sheeting. .ijtfc
10x4 unbleached sheeting.
8x4 bleached sheeting I7c
9x4 bleached sheeting 7c
10x4 bleached sheeting.
Hope bleached muslin.
CLiOCKEKY.
cups saucers
Creamers
Breakfast plates,
Dinner plates,
Soup plates,
Howls pitchers
Covered vegetable dishes.
Decorated chamber
n
38c
n
H
TUB CITT IH BRIEF.
Personal sad General rarsgrsphs ricked
Up Here and There.
Cheese ot every description at the San
Jose market.
Col. John Borradaile, whomale a flying
business trip to Cerrlllos, returned to the
city Saturday uiKtit.
Attend the I'rof. George concert at the
Congregational church this evening, aud
hear a chorus of eighty-liv- e voices.
Clarence Mepler, the ellli'lent attendant
st ths Hants Fe hospital. Is rnplilly recov-
ering from an attack ot erysipelas.
Dr. Cornish has returned from the tun-
nel, where he Ims been call na for the Injured, aud reports ths tunnel lu II rut
class shape.
L. II. ths Rose
Stillniau Stork coiupauy, Is In the city,
aud states that the company will appear
st the opera hoiiHe on ulglit, of
the preeent week.
dray
1'elrson, representing
Thursday
Max. Luna and wife, of Los Lunas, are
at Hturges' Kuropeau. Mrs. Luualsthe
chuli in in of the Cuban Belief commit- -
tee of New Mexico, and Is around Inter-
viewing our citlaeus In the good cause.
There was a hut time at the C. C. Jones
place, east ot the railroad simps, laet Sat-
urday liltiht. the occasion was a danre,
aud beNiile the blacking ot several eye
a couple of shots were tired. No one was
killed however.
H. II. Tllton, of Thr Citi.kn nniiw, re
turned home Saturday nlglit after a very
agreeable trip to Fort n orth, Texas. He
reports ths meeting of the Grand Lodge
ot Texas Odd Fellows to have been a suc
cess In every particular.
Fire Chief B. Buppe yesterday ex
plained the practical worklugs of the
Albuquerque tire system to a large dele
gation from the government Indian
school. The bearers obtaiued much val
uable information from the chlel s talk.
age.
Somebody helped hlmxelt to $3.7u In
Carter's hot tauials wagou. standing on
ths corner ot Kallroan avenue anil llilrd
street, laet Saturday ulght, while the
ook was away. Carter has a strong sus
picion as to wlio trie tnler is, nut as ne
has no proof, uo arreeta will be made.
W. L. Trimble, who was at Bland the
Dait few days, returned to the city last
Saturday night. He states that the Co- -
chity district is on ths evs ot a anbetan
tial boom, and that everybody In the Gol
den district Is busily engaged working
their mines anil are ready to be in tne
swim when ths spring opens up and
things movs smoothly at the several big
or
nuns.
Word reached the city yesterday,
through private sources, that a very
motherly looking lady, aged about Ml
years, had worked Colorado Springs,
I'ueblo aud La Juuta, Colo., on several
(JUOCFMES.
EXTRA SPECIAL SALE
In Thla Department Every
Saturday.
T1X W A HE.
Tea and coffee pots. . 10 and 15c
S quart coffee boilers 40c
Large square lunch baskets. 35c
Patent Hour sieves 12c
Tea and coffee canisters. . . . 10c
Milk strainers 10c
Large size painted dust pans. 10c
2 1 quart double tin dish pan. 40c
J
200
ALL
A SHOE
In order to dispose cf
shoes which have acct
quote the following pr
quently than flattery. ,
100 Pair Men's
In nobhy toes and wh
Pair Fine Welte
In lace and congi
worth $3
SELLS
POSITIVELY LOWEST PRICED STORE ALBUQUERQUE.
GOODS GUARANTEED.
receive prompt charge
boxing
WM. KIEKE,
;alf Shoes
PAIR
PAIR
Pair & Sons Patent Leather
Koameled ralf and plain calf shoes in lace and
congress and worth $6 00 and at
' ' " ' ) 3.75 Ipik
i
rarkete, and was on her wny
south. The Is that she is
buying as supply is
Our Special Clothing Sale is Still On.
imoii
rrllglous
lutormatlon
delay long,
crooked to the core," aud If she turns up
In this city our readers are warued lu
advance. Turn her aside.
Don't too the
8. Baldwin, the sheep and stock man
from Until, spent yesterday at the High-
land. There is but one thing larking
now to ths sheep aud stockmen ot the
territory to make their cup ot happiness
run over, that is twice as many sheep
and twice at many rattle. The prices
are now entirely satisfactory, thanks to
Die republican policy and the much
abused Dlngley bill.
Two Iudtana from San Domingo eanie
Into the city y with threedeer hides,
(in me Wardeu Oreenleat discovered them
mid arrested them. The Indians satis-
factorily showed that they had
the hides In Aricoua, whereupon they
were turned loose.
The Ladies' Aid society, of the Meth-
odist chun-h- , will give a turkey supper
Wedneeday, February lit. In the store
building, corner of Third street aud Uold
avenue, opposite Dr. Hope's. Kveryboily
Invited to ooine and get a gKxl supper.
Capt. William Borchert has accepted a
O. W. Strong's furniture store,
the captain is a veteran at the business,
having run the II rut furniture store In
the new town of Albuquerque.
A very pleasant sociable was given by
Misses Annie and Lydia Kelley uu Satur-
day night, which was atteuded by a num-
ber ot their friends.
Chas. Norman and ('has. Hsrper, both
of Alton, HI , drove in from Hell canyou
l:ist night and stopped over at the High-
land.
Look for ths program ot the Philhar-
monic entertaliimeut lu Saturday's Cm-KN- ,
of this week.
K. L. Ten Kyck, a machinist of ths Big
hour railroad at Indianapolis, Is at the
Highland.
150
Hon. Pedro Perea, of Is In
tne city on Dullness.
Beet and pork at ths San
Jose market.
THE BUSY MAZE
EVERYTHING !
$6.50
purchased
poeltlonat
Bernalillo,
tenderlolus
6 tumblers for 20c
4 goblets for 25c
Syrup pitchers 20c
Kitchen lamp, comp'ete 20c
Bracket lamp, complete 35c
Lamp using No. 2 burner.
complete 55c
Cake stands.. 45 and 55c
Lanterns 55c
II AUD WARE.
Brass pad locks 15c
Knob door locks 30c
Ste,el hatchets 45c
Hand saws 50c
Buck saws 65c
Ratchet braces 6c c
Monkey wrenches 25 to 65c
Hedge shears 1.00
THE IN
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a
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Stern.
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Ben. Hibo and C. P. from
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ronms at
Read the A
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Dr. Is at Fe on
He will
this
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HARDWARE
Tinware, Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Prompt Attention.
Donahoe Hardware Co,
Gold Avenue.
E. J. POST k CO,
HARDWARE.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
AXjQTTQTJZirtQTTZl
catalogue,
eleguut col-
ored plate
de-
sirable iilauts.
bulbs,
IVES,
FLORIST.
AlbiliUeriue,N'.M.
Duran.
yesterday,
Sturges' Kuropean.
Kconoinlst advertisement.
others quality
behind price.
PKKHONAL PARAOKAI'H.
Luns, Lunas,
today.
Frauds Crossan Sauta
professional business. return
evening.
O'Brien Flchett,
Winslow, names Grand
Central register.
Jackson, "Happy Jack,"
Golden Saturday night
decided Uextco.
Hilton, popular general
chant Autonlo, south,
turned business
Judge Ileacock
Uury, returned night
a few
Becker, general
lines
fall,
more
some
ahead
Bland where spent
week.
Isleta
chant and poultry buyer, was In the city
yesterday, returning to the village this
mornlug.
BYRON
Saturday
elo-aa- le
II. O. Bursum, sheriff ot Socorro
comity, who was at Santa Feon business,
returned to his home on the south bound
tralu Saturday night.
Mrs. Piedad Chavez, sister-in-la- of
Donaciauo Chavez, the lawyer, moved
to this city from Wtuslow, aud will make
hi r future home here.
J. 11. Hpringer, traveling passeuger
ageut ot the Southern Pacitlc, came In
from Kl Paso on Saturday uight aud
speut Sunday lu the city.
Miss Blauche Ilolden went to San An- -
toulto, where she opsued the
school which has been closed for
some weeks past ou acuouut of small
P)X.
air. aud Mrs. Simon Stern aud daugh
to at
r, aud L. B. Stem, who were at Socorro
returned to ths city last night.
Mies Jvuuie Price, who accompanied
theui south, reuiulued at Socorro.
Cuited States Marshal Foraker passed
through the eity night on his
jo
&c. &c.
has
way to Sauta Fs from Silver City, where
hs bad been ths federal court
In session there, Ouly one case has been
disponed of yet, that ot a lady charged
with smuggling, who was acquitted.
A
mi mmr,.ui
$3.00
and
limited.
THE
7r
Receive
120
every-
thing
yesterday
daughter,
yestorday
yaeterday,
Saturday
attending
xaxrw 3VXX3: xoo
J NO. Tail RANGES.
R. J. Post & Co. have them In stock.
Get their prices and save money.
Had M.n!
All members of Navajo Tribe, No. 8, I.
O. K. M., are requested to be present at
the K. ot P. hall at H p. m. Busi-
ness of great Importance Is to be tran-
sacted. By order of Sachem.
W. C. Montfoht, C. ot R.
ruasisa,
For a good Job go to K. J. Post A Co.;
they employ competent mechanic from
the east.
F. F. Trotter, the Second street grocery- -
man, believe in square and honoranle
dealing, and practices It In his business.
Customers can always depend on getting
me worm 01 meir money at Ms store.
Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day
line
A. J. MALOY.
Staple and Fancy Groceries!
CLUB
UOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
ROM TO RQDAL.
118 Railroad Ayc, Albuquerque, N. M.
O. BniEHff. ESTABLISHED
Wbolemls Lfealera
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
AND
BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for W. J. Letup's St. Louis Peer.
ELEGANT KETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND
Outalde Order Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed
BAGHEGHI k GIOMI,
ProprlotorSf
107 & 109 Sontb First Street, N. H.
DIAMONDS
MAYNARD
east.
rood Job go to R. J.ror
the
1SSS.
. JL. JLaf
Id
(lie South BMoad)
FINE
Stationery, School Books,
C1IEB1S AID PH0T0GR1PHIC SUPPLIES.
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Dooks, Cigar,,
and Tobacco, Magazines, and Newspapers.
O. A..MATSON & Co.
SOft WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
a
PLuamNO.
e
Post St Co.;
thsy employ competent mechanics from
Ton can find a Urge and varied supply
of goods required to furnish a bouse at J.
0. Gideon & Co.' store on north First
street and at phenomenally low prices.
It costs nothing to look at new goods.
Arriving dally at the Golden Rule Dry
Goods eompany.
All kinds of new spring goods are con-
stantly coming In, at The Big Store.
Turkeys, chickens, geese and ducks at
the Ban Jose market.
Don't miss those new .outings at ths
Economist.
TM1II
DRY GOODS
.JUST ONCE A YEAR- -
into
sale
We want you feel that
1 A Big Sale of (V best
want you
fully fact that it
UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS!
AU up 75c, go
NIGHT SHIRT SALE!
our
BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTER
THR FAMOUS.
Albnqnerqne,
COMPANY.
JEWELRY
WATCHES
JEWELER
J NO. TAN R A NO
R. J. Post & Co. have in stock.
Get their prices and save money.
Leave orders tor electric bell work at
the office of the Colorado aud
room 2, First Na-
tional bank
Yon can save money by buying furni-
ture Just as good as new at J. O. Gideon's
secoud band store on north First street.
Tubuler, silk bercnlsa, mo-
hair and an endless of fancy
braids at Ilfeld's.
Stuffed manyos, chow aud catsup
in bulk at the San Jose market.
will buy a kitchen cabinet at
Agents for
The Most of
All Made.
Sure Please.
We throw all the advertising pressure, all our selling a merchandise movement for the
benefit of our men folks. This shirt and pants has been planned on a larger scale than ever be--
fore. to we've
been studying your buying
Shirts. terests in this matter; to be
impressed with the is
e.oroMi.
Periodicals
KS.
them
company,
variety
chow
STAHDARD PATTERNS
to
enthusiasm
1110 mem 9 x. tut iu
Me 11'8 Pant a.
economy of the very best kind for yoa to buy of these lots. very little profit in it for us, but
it business rushing at a season when it would be dull, and besides we know that our
are not slow to show their appreciation of these trade benefits. We've had them before. Ready
for you when you read this. Money back, you know, if every item is not in every way satisfactory
You can upon ordinary occasions buy a fair quality of shirt at 50c. We offer you during
this sale a good unlaundered shirt, as good as you can buy for half a dollar at OOC
We only have a limited quantity of this lot, so that it will pay you to be on hand early.
of our best unlaundered shirts, selling to at.
If you've a night shirt want this is emphatically the time to supply it. Suppose you read
carefully the price shavings, then match them with the merchandise. Every shirt in these
lots will sing you a money-savin- g song.
Our regular 65c goes at only.
NIGHT.
otherwise
Extra gcod quality Jean Night Shirts, regular value $1.00, only.
All better goods reduced in proportion.
Telegraph
Telephone
building.
soutache,
Reliable
Patterns
There's
keeps
public
45c
50c
75c
WORKING MEN'S PANTS!
Two hundred pairs of Pants, well-mad- e and durable, will be put on sale at only75c il PillT
300 pairs of Pants, selling up to $3.50, will be sold regardless of cost at. ., , . ,$1.8o ft Xil 1 T
'ew Hoods Arriving Dally. An Inspection Solicited. No Trouble to Show Goods,
